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ChrlstlrtaSPres-eht-,-
for yourself arid several of your friends, 

L. P .. ORTH, 
at 

Kohrs -81d Drug Store'i 
", --~' 1 

I 

Wehnve 

the 
9 

Bargains •. 

ChOl\po~t 

and 'It 

Best. 

896. 

L.ow Always 

Prices. Square. 

Can Show You + + The best of cverything for Clfristlllas 

JUST WHAT YOU WANT. 
I Right to the front of all cOtnpetition we place our 

,,----_._-----_. --'-~ 

• 
••••••••••••••••• f ................ t t .•. ' ••••• ! •• '._!' • '~. ~_.!' __ ": ••• .!u' • !' • ! ~ • " .........•... t • 

In a few days we wel1 ha \'C aI} elegant tine' of 

~lEleg~!lt, 
~Ne~ . 
. J,Hohday 

---~~~=-="-~~~':'=''''~~.=-::=.-~-:-,,,= ~~~~~ 
B(jtter .Y\Tatches, Cloaks, Je-welry, Silver 

'.-, ------e- _._~ __ ~~' __ 

and Better. 
\.vare,Novelties, Etc. 

In choice Package·and bulk Perfumes we have the finest 
---._ .. _----"----------_. 

line lfl 

................ 
Wayne. It is impossihle to tell what we hf1\'ells the BssortmE)llt is im

IllGllSe, yon must Bee our Display to appreciate the multitude 
_ . .9£ llQll!:()p!'iat".£res~llts. 

In'roys, China, Cups and Saucers, Etc;,">vc beat the 

,"vorl d fOl' li1'iccs~ 

MINES, - JEWELER. 

E'O UC A T ION A L· 

L.P~ORTH.--' 

preceding- lesson. Usc a number of ing claim to no. striking originality of 
selections for sake of variety. Keep a either rnetllOd or IlFtttCl·. but gather 

Devoted to the interests of the Teachers 
Wayne County. 

of number of exercises on the board or fro111 all sources whatever is suited to 
in il: note bQok for use at any time, Illy need, I offer some of my plans, 

First, good passages in the reading- hoping- they ma.y be helpful or that 

l ~SSOll and let then! pr<.lctice: 01" try tlle)' may SllVg-t~st betler ones to the 
QUO'tATIO:N"S FOR THE TEACHIHi'S rSE, 

HEach human it-; n, horol1.ndan ori('.lc to and secure enot1~h l'caders below t.he teacher, III tile gr~l(lcs the work 
!:Iomeuolly, and t~ thll,t)1Cl'SOn ... \'hHtsOCq~~' he grade the pupils arc 111 and choo~c i :-:;hollhl "\',1I'y- cunti~lually. To much 
says hU8ft.n pnhallced '-l\lno.'; sele..::ti.ons f.or t1~C111 to read after, t,heir [I ~'-U~lC.t:css ~ in _ the :eCjt~ti.O~. ~llw;.tys 
URest is not ({uitlinll' this busy t'nn'cr lessons; thIS \\'111 also be a sot,t of re- ~u pel mduccs ,t lapse of tutetCst. 
ltest is the titting of self to one's sphere; -riew for them. They may also be Now one ,Yoni on the subject of top-
Likcthe bl'OOk'slHotlOll,cleal'''Ullout8tllfe l1~cd as :sight readers. Sight readingj ics. It is a great mistake to place the 

~i~:~~~~n~ ~l~;a~~;~~~~ t;~~: tll~~~~'t and best l;lay not be so bent"iiclal to the chIld topic::; upon the board merely for a 
'T1S onward unswe~'ving,; anf1, this is true as the lesson whIch he has gIven prc- few days and then allow them to be 

I'est," 1 viollsIlraught- -A-nothef--way is to cu ~ras~d. Every chi~u should copy theln 
"EvPl'Y WOl'tH bene:t-tll the moon up a Juvenile story. number the parts, Into a book of hIS own. Let eyery 
Draws different tlll'en~S, a111t It\.te or 800n ! and let the pupils read these parts in child feel that he is compiling a g-cog-

---~pi-t-18rtO-illng..0Jlt...\illL.own90co_~~ __ sncc.e.ssioll,' or' secure a ~~uU1bcr of rapl1y of his own-for the 'appearance 
"Power, in i1s qnafJly Hnd d('"p'cc, ~stlle g'uod boolu:=.. and let the- cbildr~n -:c<.ul

c 
and contents of which he 15 held rct;-

1llellsm'~ornu\.llhflo(t, Scholarship, .save l?' f1'0111 tll"lll. ' l)On::;iLle. ·-tet-~v('r" child '1," 
l\cc1dont, is never the. mca!i\ll'O 011\ Ulan i;! .. ~ .) ,t;~l1 n 
l~wel"" _If a. tcaclJ~r, ,~' .... g~~1~lJ!:2.!·tI1 correct rea(] iut')k npon that' book as 'fBg book- the 

liThe talent of ElUcce~s is nothing moro 
than d'ling wlut.ttYou can do well, ~ithout a 
thought of fam-e," 

"Wherp. therp, i~ ent;:l'gy and skill to C()lll

------mftHd-w.ell en'(iugll. o~ediRn_c!:, l.!~\:Il.!-'_Jn.iJs-.u 

"7.ealonsly 

ing" habits in his pupils he ll1t;S-t' "first 
beco~ne a readet" himself. If you 
wo_uld guide tl:J:~49bys and girls, in tbe 
~~J_Qf_~J9!!.J?~!_J~·ood bool{s you must know 

text book a lUere reference 
or snplelllentary hook. If a pupil 

'the c1ass an 'interesting 
lC:UllCc1 somewhere from 
ivate is __ uot 

Undcrsolu. 

Caspian S~~, one who has told hm'\! 
to go by _.water to the Black sea, may 
go there himself and tell what he sel.!s; 
anoU.er may visit the Irish. sca, an. 
other the North sea, and another the 
Ualtir~ etc. This is a review lesson 
and the reading and recitations prc~ 

vioUE! to this furnish the matcnal for 
the _ com position~ to, be written. Tl;c 
i1l1agination IS frecly used Lut t 

stat~tl1ents l~ltlSt be gebgrap-nicall) 
C01'1~cct. 

It is a g-ood plan to put the diflicult 
words into a spelling- resson for,the 
day usinr; diacritical tllarks and svlla~ 
bicatinf.{~· HiSt-6ry ---a.nd------'--~ .~ 

cannot be learned by experience; they 
Blust be gra~pcd(by 1l1ean.':) of the illl 
agil1ation. Sand nlouelling is the best 
LllHl,slmrtest device to help the minds 
of ~Ulal1 pupils to acquire those con
cepts which----are -neccs~ary in' -the 
teachin~Lof geography. 

The variations which may be made 
1n a drill exercise W~lC~ the wall map 
is used al'e:-.almru;L without l11.l1uber. 

is certain," 

." 
UKHTRt:I)E MOTTOES, 

Fl'OUl Leonru'd and Gertrude, 

a great work is' yours. 
Thoug"h"lltany of yout" pupils should 
fail in giving a correct dei)nition for 
a complex interrogative sentence or 
in solving all the problems in stoel;; 
and bonds, yet if you'cr~ate in. them a 

: of a recitation arouse the intercsi: of 
1l1cnt. ,If }l~_~-,statylllent is worth I the children. Why then'have mOllot~ny. 
knowin-1g", hav~ every pupil make a When the lesson has closed it should 
tiote of' it and give,it a· place in.yoLll'- have tra.ined the powers ot ;)erception, 
topic~, 11le11101~'1 f'1llagination, understandi 1. Be sHent about everything Wh.iC}l (toes 

not concern you, 
,,-hie}} you tlo not 

undel'stand. 
3~" Step"n:Slde. wben'll00ple· talk ~ithel'-too 

loud or'tOo lofty, 
". Sel've hoth body and soul flmS-o to whom 

vou ttl'e indebted 1uld tho~e you love! 
5. Lea-I'll well wl:\,at,it is necessary for you 

to usc. 
t). I.et your heRd 811ft 'heart al ways to in the 

l'ight place, and ll~ver in llHUl'y at 
once, out ah"'ays with you. 

USE m:,SUPl'LEMI\NTARY READING. _ ... 
Ul- ANN.,llANHBN. 

Every teacher kno)Vs that the 
trQuble in'many reading classes is 

When 

In the fir~t place the topics are a~d judgment. It -should have been 
on the b0ard ta:tkcd over talked replete with rare wisdol{1 and ellt~r-

theltlha,"ltlg a strong de.sire to know 
more of the master piece:::\ of li~erature learned, memorized in the solid,old-
your work will n9t h~\'e been a fail· fashioned _way from the geographies. *** 

a-mi in th~ end, "ulany will rise --'-Le.t- us-a,ot be a,fraid 'of being 'old .. ! 
f 1 

The t~aohe·rsofWaYrie cou!jty are 
and call you blessed," I as l10ned sometllnes.-;-Present the. , 

,-subject pleasantly, help the child to planning·an '''Edu,ca:tlonal Rally" for 
*** I stu-dy, then if you want an exact d~fi. February"to take the 'place oithe 

CLASS 'n~<[I.r~ IN ~.BOGR~l'nY. nititln of : a river DEM,AND an ~xact ular Teac~erst illceti;n:g. • I 

, ' - aTI defi a ri~e-r. 'The wor.a:~...Qf a 'It-is hqpetl, that ... tlle...ieacliel's 

It's tho' AUXIOIIS Why llot 

Latest we to 

will Imye. PletISC. 

Mere Mention. 
W. A. IvorY"Dentist. Wayne, Neb. 

Xmui'l goods at BOOK."TORE. 
Tom Dineen reports the loss of .$10 

out of his pocltet. 

Fr~llk Krug-er transacted busit1es~ 
at Omaha Tuesday. 

New Mixed Nuts 3 lDs. for 25 cenb .. 
IN(~Ar.I}S GROCERY, 

Miss Edith Henry spent last Sun
day at Hartington. 

T; J. Moran and wife were Sioux 

Gity visit~&' !l~~~,~~-"_. 
'Vell dressed gentlemen g-ct their 

s:itits made to order at Holtz'. 

A. B. Ohardc Ci;Lllle home from a 
trip to Yaukton Monday. 

H. E. and Mi .. ' Mary Mas6n \ver<Y 
vis;Jont9 siQu.x,<;;1tx.'l,'uesdl'.Y' 

W, E. Pcc:'lles, of· 
his hotel in tl1 at city ~o G. E. 
Chkag'o, for $. ~5,OOQ. It is one 
fine;:;t propcl'ti't ~s~in th~ state. -

The Pi~rce .Ltead('r of last 
contained jl1st hve,nty notices of 
iff's sale." '1."11a1 county is evid .... d:1 ... '. 

being l~~~::~_~_.~!_~~:.~~n~~~ 
Tctt;:!r, el.!zema. ,1.nd all &huilar 

troubles are cured by the use 
Witts's Witch Ha7.eLSalve.· It 

Pure cider vinegar at the Brookings 
groce'ry; just the thing for pickling. \ liaS' .overruled a • .lac.ision of Sunpd,.'. 

FORRENT';:':"-'Good five r00111 house. tendent Corbett's in \vlJicb 
DR.:H. G. LEISHNRING that the outg'oing district'board 

this week. -
, Atty'Burdick was in J);orfolk 'I'u~s. 

day and ,vas aCC01l1 paoied h<,)tll C' by 
Thos. J. Brady .. 



I ,'·ar~. ,)'),' of lbe n10~: 
.~ nlf'~~ I ully s:ag(' ])la)"s were Nl3.1",d. '9,'as 

_ : th(" (~~"',.rj:>;:mas story- the 4i1;th of ('!1r!st. 

: Tbt.re r('.:neaiEtfl,tatwn-s of the Ch!"lst ('ra· 
Christmastide Observance.;! 1]", "' "'~Y were 0011<.1 in Franc. "oJ 

... j C'?rma . .'. a:re ~t,H ('x1iD)Jt~ In chnrclll's. 
~"Sa k t P R"t 1 C,::.t') ):~I' :H~ci L_ltlh ran. all (~\;eor l~~rcp(>. 
-~~. C 0 agan I es. I l'rom ,',. ",,1,. h, rn,lS ;om", h,. <he !'NS. ~ _~___ I ;'nt,:,: ! ~ ,\.,'1 ,,,, h\' t><'" monk:ot ,,' lh,'so 

In\~Io'l\r, (11lll tlw \'llr •. !.tmas (',l.n)~5. or 

USE OF'THE FIRST CANDtES. lH~:~~t':\ ,)\' I~ :1", r\;I'\l!:~t,"l;l .. ":r:'~nl~!~'\"hh'e,) 
~'::\'.~ 1;,:1't,,~1 '::; \ <'1.1 I:," :~;: ~~:~ \lj,~~'I.w\~)'~\:~I'~ 

!turQf"d t.y Itantan" ttl llrh· ... '-".I., ,"c't".,' .. "')'; ,,' ,'I' 1,1 'In ", Ih,,) .1l\l' t:,t 
Slltrlt .. _ tilt'II.HUnn."."". h(~'" 1.pl' ,'I ",J') 'n jll,I""1 \\1111 mOI.t. 

Flt'''. t;!IIc.'d tilt •• rn\-t·u" .... c •• J ."ir )lltl :'gl!l"; \\ 11" ,! :\1\11 h.1Wt·1, 11',11 01 
lh.~ ('nll'v t f" 1',(' t'Il','f' Idllh"S or "t"I' ml'n 

fr{)m thn hOH"'~~ or (h\1I'('I:,'~ In \\ 1"1 111 had be('omi'l a.n.. org-If' and tl.{~ christmas 
'hey \V1'1',~ bl\roc>,l, I ... n.rot or that d,\y was u.lmost tlnflt for 

l1~re-. tht"l1. I~ th~ Ol'\~!11 ()~ .tlll" ranI11('. I publ!cation; l;)Ut with th('! rdurn or 
lH"lrlng Chrlstma~ g'1't'('nPrY Whlch 1)('4 Charles n, and tho Rt':.;!ot'atioll. holly, 
.'nmes the elt>ganL Christmal! tr~ of t04 ,vy and mistletoe caml' t)L"\C'k \vHh reo 
duy, flowed attnlction and ("l1",)jH wpre sung 

'1"TTFl F1HS1' XMA~ 'I'HEK ' ~r I~'~ll:~~~'~ choirs all 0'<"1' tho et)lI!ln"ltt 

'With the t'X('( ,l11on of the ("hrlt~tmal 1~lIr.~ PAE{UHI C"nOTH 

-- ~~:' t:;':'~~t:I,(':iTt'!l~,-()I~~,('~~ll~~f~:l~r!fn~l~.:;\~:i 1- 111 ~clmo or thn i,lr~aw,kY l'lJllnt!k'l or , 
h\ Ow Iwatlien SNtndimn'[al1R of IOIl~: I )'~ngl,\lHl, ,yhf'l e the ('hanging fa~hl(lns 01 of 

~~(). Their 1'.~Hgion wa~ IUt r.lt~taHll,· i1" I J.ol1(lu11 h-a\t' lloL Yc;t IH'Zlpll'all'~l t~) tho 
_ 1: Il-e lIl.rtholog~' _ of Lll1l'le!Jt (JI'{'''''l' .wl! 1',I1"~'~_ t~(~~~~n:(~~I~U.!~~"_IS RtU von· 

YOll 111111 lJ.JVl' gOll!' Iwf()"" ml'l 
'I'o the ddrl, dllJ.1l0\\n, 

Oll~ h~ 1"11' \\:)() IU\tl ll'rt ml:l 
'l'q \I'all •• !loue 

Fr\I'rl(~" of illY \OUlh aml m<lnho(l1. 
T;",'i!"hNI t\\.n, 

1...lke '] .~lll 1 uf I Iln1S0n sllnset 
At flu,"\' of da)' 

., F!l" 111111.'; ~..; lin !Tn' :sloi'y-
01 '\'I~I, 1)1 olll 

l)lf,UIl\))~ (1{ "II 11\~ "ondt'r 
'l'll!.) ~Ia!~.\, t hold, 

~1{orn0 ,lna---;'1s CTlll10 1n 1'I0lUP. TI'STl£,""("l:J -11.R'-, 

_ t1~at of ~h(l 11105t {It'prnvt'd Sll' .lg(':-J. ]lu! j 
the u~e or fht~ ffj'-n'{'L' ''VTI'<t----n-rtC' ---of u...-1- -
1.'w" be'all! Ifllt {\ .lturns. and tIll' Lld nr;,1 

---..-.,;. IIlllftif ili\ ()~n:", 1f \i f 1 ( ',,)il, 

Jlalf of lilY lift' 

I:: has stll'vJ\'('d HIV) 11{\~ p;l\'~'n joy III 
mtllll1'1S of ('hllJll'''n for- C'OUllt:f',>f1 gpn· 

~~\~!LOc~~~ ,~~;~~ ~tOIWS fO~, th~ll ~)tdt'( lion j 
'£0 dpl'Ol'<}t(' Ihl' f.'lo1tlll hnll'-1 f'\-i'n'·lhll ~ : 

"tdal [(\'('r1 Il.hon' tl](' ,mow w.ts liloll~ht I 
In to muke 111 l , S111 l'(nln,llH~~'J 1--:':1)- Hnd 1!\~ I' 
~llna:lllh{' \'<01'14111P ()r 111tll~t' u.s 111'11''lI'll.l· 

~~lhll~1 ~~'{\~~\, \~I~: ~:~;~:t I:~' .~\\:~ l(:t\'hl(:ll:~il~\~(~ \ 
NOl·th or n'~l'mllU\, ,Iud \lit' rnhitlf'II),'. j 

n ~a('l\'(l ('hnnlI't01' fll1l11 

Shurlng- liS Ih()ll~ht :md ad lon, 
Its l)e.).l' .lnd c,tn1(', 

N 'W 010' 1 (,dl. 11mIt' ,l.I1'1" ('rl; 
Valli hI un 1J1:i:i-t'l, 

V,l1uly my '~)J ~Ill,n lall c,tb 
On \ul(t ltl.'io.. all 

Na)', b'lt Ill, ,ens IM'-" l'\utllf; 
\ntl I 1}\1 P \,,'" 

Qlll or Ill,' ,11" III of !-.uIH.;I'lIlC. 
1.11,( dutl! JlII II,l'it) 

rny manhood. 

& certain gC'ntieman 

'A CITRIST:1L\H DHI:\:y.:::rXG DOUT. 

7 

:\VOJI \:\'S (Olll,,-(;E. 

Of T'rn.(' Ql"Hllt~'·! hn~ It 'Iou!re- Can 
~htl kt~ It ('oUtl)lett'ly. 

'Vornell are admowledged to b{' really 
brlvt!'l" th ",n meB, Tht" <lntidPiMed peril or 
pain~lli-rrolll 1s feminino tlmJdlty. 

:~:a~f dt~~~'e:~~SI~l~~~~~l i~~(~ ~~~ ~~:~;SO!o~ 
brave a"O.d helpCul The woman who bas 
hystprks at (,;lght of a mouse wlll be the 
last one to If-aYe a sinking ship. or will 

uefend ber heille 

\ 

, -

_ __ _ 0- '~f '. ~ ~ _. ,. -'-1 r l\g~unf:;t burg14M1: her o.lut(1 !lga~t15t the fury 
rervot' as the mo:-;t rT{'gf)j\erdh:- l,l.ymaft tho v,Ja:-;~ ""stin~ 0,\ th(, rhtlmhn,.ul I \ j f maO. dog Men prate of bravery, They 

fad, sevt'>ral-orih"0 lffi)~TJvtent-.h-t\"V-l1"ill11 ur-f'a,('h- w .... "l t+tt-n- e-Xatl-lHH·t.! '0""1(1 I ~)'ccl (lx~cctet1' to-be Ma\;~ • ....and Jet we be- _ 
of the tlIn,~ were namf'll aftf>r most sober ml~lHb,~r lUh'l 11 l11or~ cO heyo thi~t therE" 1S at lAast 0[1(>, if not more. 
dig:..nitari~~,_ nutab!y the "Bi.f!"lOP';~ ! dl'op ot' IHI\lur ,,\ ('r(> found, ttll.' I.;ulpr~~ I t1ullgS of wInch they are al:i deathly afl'aJf1 
::1.1," "Pope" ana ''1ul.wn--S}t>-eV-f'-;,;. -l--n::rct10~ay-a~hf'a'Y fttte-, - - ilUY -w-vma:n r:gn bt\ - ~--

Con.sldt'>fn'blc art wa~ oisplayea by the 1 ..., mar'" ('x( 't ll,r ll1f'thud \\,\ to "tfl'k ~ ~----~-
men of tJ'at PP)'lDU in coneoc'ling ul'lnkg .'1,. PUl 11; the: 'J;o;torn of ,l. IV l(j(ltll ,lI", SJLVI,jR 'rnL"!iliE'1'S FOIl HER. 

of wond('rf1Ll powC'r, The famt'd" "Stone rh~ (Il[> n .j/;_ theil' nlke.! ",th lIql1Ll, \,-,/1 I 

Fence" of .Terse), or the ,,('lId l:lflgh- <'at'l) 111,111. 11.\11 io drill\';: "C'(,I('Uy ('ll')ll~f, tel 

toot" nr ttw (j-POC'P;U, mooll"hinpr fllO le,l.\~ til,' h,';\ll of t'l" pLn ,lllt! til' ,(. 
h8.l'mk"s plnvthll1g;; {Dl1111,ll'f'(1 \\ Ith 1111' 
tntoXI(',tllts (IF Q!H'f'll H(~~s"q !IITlt, .~ ~I);
tura of \VlIW. ale. CIU(,I, ('Ogllac, J:rll" 

ana 5pl('l~ flavors was :l .. ('ommon ur.nI .. 
Any onp familiRr wltl1 Ole t.,rrf'l't~'h~~ 

l'liH'll~e 1 
TIll' \\ork 

make s:x rounds. whptl each "QuId hav~ inT~~r ~~<~'h""hO has gold. for hls master is 
drank twenty-one gl ..... ",ses. bound '\It'~ iron f€>tler~ , 

Sometime-oS the ganw dill not f'nd at r Bl'iQ!...f' ,,_ (an bC'"<.:0ill"; truly rich, we must 
th~ sixth round, pankularly wilen' su. I filst ubt3;i'l the ~Pl! t o[ ((Intent, 
gentlemen pltt€'d tht'mdelvf's; agamst s.x II m~~Y)~~.'Oll?:'w~flth:~te r~~~a~if~\h~h~~~'kllOW 

geptlc11J~n. Big sums of r,n0tlPy The ril'he:-lt PE'Gpie are; "those who ha.v!! 
won and lost on thpse drmk"ng treasures which (:mnot b<;: stol"n or burned UP, 

U!1d the faYo-rc,j spect.ttJ!3 OU1' future well-heing has nothing' to d() 
th~ progres~' of the tankard \vlth I"With our being sInce-H'. unless we "!\.l'e alsl) 

.... eXCItement. ~ 0 I rlfr~ur belief tS wrong. Ollr !He is wfong, and 
_ In Oxford College students used to go if our Ilfe Is wror.:g we will find eternity 
:hrou~h a regular course of trllinmg for wrong. 
the Chrlstma.;iday drink ng b,)ut. Ate-am "\Vp. af~ not tl listing ill God. unless 'Ye aTO 

-w-""'-:-a----+.,..,-,~_"'~:+~':._::;;.;; of tIle besr-.:.rr-the~ttl'gD" tip_ I i~~~t~~gQUI:j~~c.enough to. make Hl!:! WIll the 

.er-$. would be £lit.ted against a similar I .Qne trouble with 1ho ehul'e'h to-day, is th.'tt 
,~ain composed -of townsmt:'n. 'rhis \\':15 the'reare- SD many P€'oplro"' 'Who are trying to 
:alle>d town agamst ~ollt;,g~ and large 11 sel!1;-e som!!u?oy {'.!liI.e's god 
l\lms wete-w~geJ'ed upon the re~:mlt. tlc~~ia Ordr:~~ 1:1~~~u~tto!~~ ct!~e~u;,h~: t~~~ 

-She ,"V4n ~w't;Her it ~~a(~~~'~~ ;~\ ;1;1,:'1 J!~n!']t;,~,ldta~~o~~:.mty :r£C!.[S 
Oh. ill which to hu,:rt the ark, but th .. sinner Is 

~~~~nt:1\'en thL' IlH'~E'nt tn.)nH;nt It w~ich to 

.~ ___ -,-;---,-R_am~.·s Horn. 



Ch!i=-tma.=- b • .Ll~. 
8!l ! ct;tma~ Ii~L,:?)" 
ru?r: .. ;-m~ntled del.l)J 

rue€t t,c. talc. 1jol)'(" l11\j>i<- tt.l0, 

Of tjat" bLey;,ed bLvt,dtt)' rv)C~ ec. to eavt) ~e- ''''raNt ~'b ~~ 
l?~t,G~) b~n~ !rvlt; vattvY\~: 'l'L~t, 
,..~t ~e.~veN 5lVtett)' 5iN_~, " 
I tact GN e",,·t) ,yo"! '''Ln:O I1'HI\I. 

H~n ma.Ke. NO NoiSe.. 

~ rva~ ~i? to),S) 

He F1s tJe. ~ost. of 
;t~ """d bO)'5 
.---

b 

o 
c 0 o 

Gi.V~ rv~t~ ~~~N"~~~i'("I~V_~~! 
o 'j0W 0~V'~t)' ~~)to .. ~c.}' 

§. tbe ~tmD-~ cL~~ 
() 

o 0 °00'" ~V'OI1JS old r 
kke 0. lSkc.t C\' 0. b:-rn L 

() 
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DAI Ntv XMAS GIFTS 01 i)!1TIVl'itrtT;m--:ll'T'X""ht>rt'1-o 

A (:J~'(' fiT eIl1h\"111d,'I'\ ~'lll,Ci 1::< H \j 1"\ 

rlk~' ~itt f'r 1hl' yOU!l,~ \\Om,'ll \\'h,) (1111::-: ~,\ 
tlli.,' \'.(It'1, .. 'l'.!lit' n PH-I't' of ,'allY,)";, tIl!' 
'l'ry "110' hllld. knl','l'l' 1hall "iii,'. and ('0\\'1' 
"nil 1igtl\t'd nl' Vl,till ~Ilk. '1'.11;:\' 

:-;l1l'I't...; (If. \\ I it 1I1,i!; jl.l]lt'l\ ,lit' plain ,,"'l'll-'. 

lI'll) 'ji:ll,.;;hc,; bit (jf 

whkll i" fill' ,]0 ))UI'-
11111\",; .11'''1H'V wh(,l1 

, pill,", in a r;o!lPt! 
til hl.'J' \~(Jl'-

whit" \l,lt:l .-l'llhllh s\ll'f:U'l~ L; lll"'ll, .lnl1 I' ]i'll' IhE' lu(liYldulli nddkt((l to ('hip-l'(,' 
to.kll'~' !l](~ ft'loi i;('{\\l'( n thf' t,,() 1).I1:W;~ (,I:' I qnil'ing game" is n tiort or p0\{er rbll' ba~~. 
HI., (','n: I'r, il,HJ11]" \IH' nlltNj,lp L' Igp" tn IlIH'~ , ~'lak(' thn'f' (If "!ltul'!\('r"':!" \jIlL'n, about 
third 111p "idlll, th~-":\ 10\.1 :l 1'::;"1 in , m :kill)!; tho' I nint' in,'lws f;n'E'll, Ilnll Plllbroirler Oil 
twu )oo.']d" \ ,)lIH' to ltW' middle of th,~ _,hpl'f. :' ('u('h (11ll' ill diffcl"('nt cu\orl.!d "rG.\.~h gilke 
Dc) j]ll' dtlwl' "hll' of th" ~ht'\'t t\w f-;,tlllt' i l'(n~lld spot..,;, III Imil<ltion of till" {'hlpd coo
,",,(y, and j lip B('Yl~ral ~h\.'l'~~, Tllen, pla('- I ll\il~f'd in f.'lH'h bug .. Join tbe thl'(~e bags tn
i1lg them iogdlle!', bstl'n in thIJ eOYf'l' YuU', ~t'il1(>r by a s.tout Glik ('ord, 
11a\'~' alrf'ady madf' by piC'j'l'ing two h~l(>s I -x- -X-'_ _ -~-x--
auti t'l.Hming a ribbon throllgl1, t:?fTlgl in RI A ,Ilainty tm.velillg L~C\ is' (,c~J1Pcl;;:d, oLa 
b"w on the- back. A pie('e of thp ~aml' ~llt3410n and PlIl roll. 1\\ke two IH8{'('S or 
:lal'rOW ribbon t:;hould be fa~t('ncd to the I silk, aiJllut eight or nil\{' il]('hei~ flquan', and 
.,tl~~s to hold the (,:l~fl togetht'r whell nH('u I make u. fl'J.1: pin ('uGhh1n, t.ufting it \~·itb. baby 
',\'\tl1 {'Ilk:=::, You '\\'ill ~"p. the rpa"on f):' I ribbon j he sanw Rhu 1.h', Thell, takiug a 
fi),ltlin~ the twkc whetl you go to plH : t~l'oad I~je(:l~ ,of I'ibbon, (l!JOUt, No, 12 or Hi, 
tilt' ~krin~ in. IlltH' to wlt[l1n two or tllJ'l't' l!ll'hl"" l)f ('a('h 

lr you \\'al~t to giYe a girl f"i('l\d a \18('1'111 : end wilh a l1i('('(' (If (':l1c-I'(.ll)wn, in any nalnty 

~l~~:h~~~~d~~~~' ~e g~~vl:tl~1~{~'~(1~~::oO!\I\l~il~e~,ir:)~ , ~~~ll:l~1 t ~~:I ~\!:~'cil~~~~10nlzp, O~~~~l:e~V~~~~ 
-.all ol'd-ln~ b~ ~ J!..!l~Wl'1'-(il'W ito' thC' strip of ribbun, ae I Baid be'· 
pkc('s (If 1t,1r)"()W ribbon at dlffl'l'ell[J-lartR tfrm ... ·, ubOQl L\Hl .... , 
or this rin~. 1e-ttlng them bang down I bOll at ellch elllf. I<1l11Sh turn,... 
It :' h'l;'t di.:>t~an(;c -fro-ill tlw ring.- To th~' ing up--the - c.orner.'> oL Oll(Land faBt~Jling 
ftnl ,}~Ie Iltta('h a pair of little s<.'issors: nearly and b:' tacking to thp othCl- about 

Don't ~(l aWl\y from -hom!' and sp<'nd all· day at -the clull, ", 
Dun'r "It lip C'hristma.!'l I·J,'C' plHying pokf'r, all nlgh't, 
'Dbri"''f '~ip-C'r'S::::R -Wlfff"~ilrP=-"7'nlTffi"crt,,·::n--tS' -11lf'hr d9:~-. '-' --""'="'-' '"--"='"_":L":~"",_~";--
Don't f'~'I'~r at th(' lI:lru. tlmf's. Make t'he- be;o;t 'or th(>m, 
D:m'! (>:It 10,,,\ much. You wlll be a n\1i~ance to YOUL'!'!f'If an!l ~"(>ry on~. ('13('. 
Don't tiT to 'bt'---runny':trr'~ f'lYwns(' 'Of rf'ltg'!on, It Is nasty humor, 
DOll~L..!l,)~ any 'imsin('s1'l on thJ.t (lay. 'J-oln ·the r.est of the 'world In F·/.l.ln·la~Hl. 
nDn't fa:l to giv(~ th€! chil!ln'n i'hlmf'thhlg'. Pawn your ('oat if l1ct:'Cc'lsnry. ' 
Don't put (}ff your ~lJopping until C'hrJ!';tmas E,'(>, You wlll huy th(> rag·tag' of 

I)vf'rythj!H~' a)Hi 11(' ('ru:,l1~ to d{'rt \1). , 

n"n't TIl,lkl' fUn or 1"111" (':gar~ y~l1' wlr('l may g-\\'" YO\I"" .... 11 is a timr,worn j\ll\:c 
:lnrt, 1',111~t>.::· nC"'ll~t>s~ p:\:n~ : 

and 1'11<11' lr' (h,-. ('11:](11'('11 ()1' the n·d ah1\'I' ydi\'makJf~-4i'nmnllll no!~(', 
J)lln't Ii,' III 1)1'11 nll lll<)l'nfng', (it': njl f' • .!l·):\.' :l!)(l PHJ,';.' th~' }H'."t hoil" of Ih(' t1a;v. 

11'11JI;:,~)~~, foil":> ,L,'kl'. gh·p ::()'1I" \",9f" a p:ljr'(lf,lllllf)ml'r_~, Shf' m~g}Jt <'nn!r,l('t :tIH,' 

1)on'\ Sjll'l1ll ~li'l un Ih,' 'ldl1h,'r HIlll ~? ,)n lh," l'))t1(11''''n p.t'Y"I':::{" Ill(" \tl'rng, 
nun,', Illll)i ... h lh .. "1\:I,h'\ 11 if 11)f'\' ~:n,l,,11 lhrdl' t,l\'~, 1.('1 t:WIH 11 nj(lY 111('1 tI,lY 

i'l their' o"\,,·n \\" 1.\·. . , 

D,!ll'j ka\\' (11<' p:"(' .. ·m,lrk '111 :ln~ g!rt ~,:'HI 1l1dli:i'. Tt l~', 
Don't fall I,) ,~'\ " ,I ,I,il' 11 >11._,' ->i")'\d~l!S ",I,n"I I\'ng, T'lH'Y I'xpf'I'i all'-! \\'111 ""Pl'}\: 

t hi" h~ t 1t'1' f,)I' It, 
}),'ll'( hi' J1l1;'~ll, ,1],11\ « nil t\I:))!..~: (i,) ,1'lI\'1I 11"1'11 111 VtJJl!' lJ(wkf't ',nil ~p('nc'l :thl' 

lac;:. n'l'lt( 1. if )1P,',"'" 11'-':, t" m.d,,' t!h' pl(':l~~l!l1 f,ll' all. 
1)011'\ 1,'11 tIlt' \\'n· ;\·()\m~ ('h'ldj'I'1l h 11,') 8,111(,J {,lal1,~. ·Tt r()h~ tl\I'lH of 

onf" of :llf' 1l10,.-:t \'lll>ll,1.\lt:!l~· l11u""lllS or lift', 

l'-lie FI.-bt to Cont...:ol the> .lOla .... " 
,Pat .. o."se crf tll.e JjjD.l&~.~d 
Prom.be-a " ~rrttlc (,~qntPat. 

non'! ~,tll1t Ilh~ Yllfln!::,C:[Pl'~ (~n ('dP'),\·. Thn' will h:l\'I' j11(, :"tl)mal'h-[l{'hf>, ~Inrl 
\hl'.\' ",:11 rlJr~d JI, l'lll tlll'Y w;)l ],))1,..: l'\'mf'\"ill)1~l' 111(> ]lJ";l~'lll'" of Ihl~ f'~lSt. THE S'l'IlONO POINTS OF nIrHAnD "lWKER, 
~_.Jl~l!.~.~~T\>n loww it lr ;,'(ll1 .\rl' ]1:l.1'11 \1p. n,) tl1t' l)t'f'lt .y(lll ('IUl, nn}} 
make> tht~m tllilll, tll1'~· '111'" ~l:t\·fil;:::---n-:;~tCnl~l.:; an\" 0Tlf'--:- --, 

T1on't r:ltkul(' th~> C'hl'i~ttnrrs dilll1(,1', 1'\'('11 if It <10(:;;; Tlllt r,)I110 111' to t'xp(>(lta- ~i,WTork, a City or morl3 than 3,200,000 
j!Ol1R, YOUI' wlfp ll:l-; lJll(](111ilt('lll;,)' d lllU tll(' ltf'st in hl:'r JlO\~'('I', lind fill!' f"pI'S th~ peo,PlfI. ami the patranage ot the controlllni 
f.t:!u)'C' ll101"!~ '}I','ply l1::1'l1 YOl!o ' , '. polItical power wlll be second only to tllat. 

D.on't lJLlf,i n'h{)ut it- tn YdUl' f\'if'!llls if Y,~'l ~Yh P YI)lll' wif(' n ~"'al!'11{ln ~tl!'Il\lf·. of the !'rtal.dont of too United Sta.te13, 
Thf"Y "'ilI only j,)llgll :H yO\l bpllin.d YOt'!' h,u'k, Thlt> til the bait that lndl.lcf'd Mr, Croker 

Dnn't ",\In; ,\1' ~n"\'wl if y(~nr wift' spvnds $~() on prl'gc'nt!; fOI" hpt' l"'\allvI'O>:, ~';-111: to lea.ve England and thn political 
has Hf' lllt1l'h rig"ht 10 tl\(~ nlO!wy ;l:; Y<lU, c t\el-d -of t-hiR---;c1ty . 

DOll'( mlllu~ ahy llnfair dLsC'l'lmlllation In tlH' g-ift:c; to t'III' ('hl1l1n'!l. T}H' .sll~1,U'd :~flft;l~e~L;:~n~~~~\f!~l,r:~~~n:e doea not 
on~ \vlll tr('[lpm'l' th .. Wl',)ng fo), n lOllg' IJmf'. do ~Q openly. it Is well undomtood that 

Don't ma!:i:f' It fll;:" if tIH' hOIlRt' is dl!'llw(l('rl'll an(i l!ttt'rf'd up, Chl'if',trnas I.e a. hl,s experienced bauds wltl control the, in· 
long {im~ coming: ll) the: JittlP o Ilt· '" and they have 1I0 thnllght of kcpplllt;" lhings trlcate machinery of tbe orga.nlzatloll, 
stFaig'hit. J>,. Tho reappearance- ot . .Qroker td a llIource 

('es~t~:~'t r~~~;,(' ~:~~t~~~;~/~:;i~~g t~o \:~:yS~~\~;l. ('!~:)\d~~~~d~n~:,s~~:~m~l:l~~~~el~:' dire ne- ~; ~!~I~E~la\~ r~: ie~1~~!il0~h~n h:~a~~P~~1 
Don't tl r to u}lJ}e.9l' unlh-;\lal by saying thai YO~l (11'C'itt) (,lhrj,stma;<'! an,1 wlll he the Greater New York 60 that his party 

glad wlwn it is O'\'PI'. It will stamp YuU as aJ~ un hefl.lthy, fpf>blp-milHlell eran}\:, would have a leading advantage at electton' 
with insuffil'lt'ut int;>llh~('lH'f1 w a.'ppn'l':atf1 tlw favorf:l or the glld~, ~~l~~ca'Vi~~t C[h~kO;a8'}fPI~se:Out~lybl::m~~~~~ 

Don't mO,-l11 h('l'llllSr. :'(011 h3VP Btwnt twkt' fif: murh ~Hl yon intl."nder1. ]';VI'I'Y He can fublon the State leg1alatlon on tbe 
qn€' d<.H'S It, 111l1l'~..,; thf'v arl' c]ofol/'-llsL('(I, n(J",e~gTJnl]ing wrr'tch{,.!'I, subject unhlndered,.all hlN party Is In' con·' 

Don't ruhl( thl' winrl()\V a1ld Rwpar at ,tho lOmall l)'OY in tl~l' strept r,)r waking trol, but the oppoaing votee on-Election Day 
you up hy 'his jlDl'll-blowlng, You dia the sam I' or worf'l~ wlwn you Wt'J'Q his ag(', may rna-ta the work ul!eiC61S.. Platt and 

Don't d)~~'haJ'Ke any one ar_Qg11_~1 Chrlstma~, time lr you are an-emnloYE'r. It Croker have met In combat 
makes a hlP'ak (,h.rl~tmafi for some~famil~"- - '\\~a[t unfll aft<.~l· the tlrsf o! the--1'~!-1r. time!!, 
evt'n I money hy it; .... -t:~'rr.~~~~~,;.;~';::~::~::;:,~~ 

Don't !'lpenn. all of:~'our ~OlH"¥ lH thf" b:g" Htorf'!'l. The small shopk('€"pt"'rfl 
to live, and-,-h::lve g-oni~ to unus-ual p.xpens-e to makf' --a. holiday- showlng_ 

Don't be discont('ntf'd 1w('allse Mrs, SmIth·?, gflV(' her $100 to 

tho bem, wtt-n a DoW of white' .. tin rtbbO'i 
on either learn of 'the tront breadth. with. 
baud o! the ribbon runnlne diagonally dO~_ 
the ok!rt !or elght .. n,lnch •• tUld.,~\ 
lshecl with moultnet bow. :P'ro1l1 

lower from bow tC 
The wda' 

lOOflely. 
velvet .m,br"ld,er~'d 

Strnuslil diamond", 
conslat ot a short putt of lace, 
with diagonal band~ and -bows 
ribbon, The jacket ,-"fleet seems to be ... 
popu,lElr thIs season in evening gowns at 
In day costumea, but they are not nearlJ 
as becomtng to the figure as the t1ght .. ft~ 
tlng, pointed bodIce or the prtnceese J'oblt 
which, un IJ,. slender woman, fa the' prettl_ 
or all, Spealdng ot evening dreMel, that 
worn by Mlle. Fa.ure at the Ver_Ules fe~ 
In honor ot the Emprees of 'RulI$la wou14 
make a charming model tDl" youna:' g1rla t~ 

"robe de jeunne 6no" of exqutattf 
",,; .. _ .. -,~I,t_n"o an -white molr. 

ttl tl:w-next-u~'trM-r-t-,shal)e(Lnf'C'dle tl yard of baby ribbon, "lOll llOW have 'fin-
till' third, a ~jIYN 11ngel'~to put in thE' i1!1neU-l.f {!al1lty---rot1-to-""",;jttl,,mn;-'iJl--1''''~b __ ~~Hr-","I_''''<h'oW"l--<ffll-Y--I<l¥~0<~fJ.---~H>Fo'liaJH-Y-~C,;;t--hiJtJ:L..:A"'l"'-l.er_ 
grr of the g)o',"o ".,.11111' mending, and can be f1tlle 1,eeping while tl'a\,pjjl!g',. and a neat aIlfl mol'C' ;;;a('riflce tlu,n it did :\lr. :Smith. =-,,-u-t,,~~:'!--::'-~~!~,~~--::':;;'~,,;!;~':-;~"';;;;;-h:m;;;:..;;rtr;;;i'ln 
hOllght. at 3._!ei\"elrY t"toI'p·--aI111 the last rib- IJer£umerl cushion to put 011 t~lf' bUrf'u.ll, nnJ Don't g~v(' your wiff' a plr>c(' .qf housl'huJil fllrnltm'e !ls~i'J§'tfua~rglrt.' She ~~,.-~~~~::-.:;~~:~~'r:!l;1f~I",!!'o,~: 
hon a bl'aid",l ,<:;tr~u)(1 of diJ'frrent ('olnl't'ri ('nt- U()C fOJ~ PJllS, ete., at ,th(' !lOtd, Put th€lse in 1" :.pt to ('u1l11HU'P it with the pre-sl'nts YOll In,ll]e \lpr In your "(>ngngeu" da ... ~, 

:~~S'T\('~{:;ht rH'r~i/i~t-tI~e l~;~I~l Y:~~~l a;~~I~~?t:~~ ~ll~t~\:·U; ~~l(~( t~:~,t("J~~':1! y,)U~~)t~\~~t~(;~('d~8~ . Don't f;c'nd allY gift yon re(,pi~ to somo 'ow, ('I~(', It is impolite, and, bf'~iu('s. 
hut ('ott(JIl Sill;: CI!I~ tlll' Id.l Hlld tl\\\'\,!illg' f'01BjJ,lnioll girl \\11\ appre~ ma~' ('amiP- ('mIJ8n'ap.':Tlwnt ir the orl,h"inal g'i\.(,!' IpJ.vns,of It,..; /lllal {J[~llo~al. I 
your glo"I' dPl'S not ~~La\' l1l\>lllled llluch cillj~ who il' in til,' ur g(Jing il'om Don't ('x:~milH' YOllr g!fb~ tOQ crilirnlly, 'rilp. lntrinl-!i(' valu!' Is not SIIPPI)!'!e(l 
lung-or th,Hl yl~U arl' dlritl~ thE' \\ol'k, p]Wl' to pla.('A- dunll!-.(. .,UlllllWr'jl ('eni- to be- ('oluiI11'1'("l, Yyn may rn:lltl' \1nl)lea~,\ll1: ulsl',)verlf>~, l:lIlning the lIappinesa 

... x _. --x' _ palgn, ul' tho flay, I 
,t.... \111'is\:llfl~ ball is a nnlqut' trifle to Cut ,two round piee'eR of earrlb,)ard, abouj- Don't tt'll your wjf,~ that Rhc has bought v('ry lhltlg you dill not want. 

giYC ~'ithcr '1 Illan or a woman, The L&gln- thrt'€' illciH.'!'i in iliametpr; co',"!'!' <'aeh onf' of wilt 'muko Jl~'r fl'('l tliat lQ\'0'3 lahor' ha~ h;'('ll 
cr IW;;l"1, or the shonltl bE" som( them Wittl II ieee or lllH'1l the ouh3ide DL\t~'t dPl,all t}le buying' '-Of your glft~ to Home on" ('1::;(>, 

wh.y iloinf;t' things, and, IJI;slues, you m:o:'lS a 

()r af; 
~'tlllmll!e is nie!} if tbe 

girl. ne~;nUillg on thlrS. ,yinl! round an(l 
round iL .. ~jjlu~ for glove mending, embl'oid
('ry sllk or (liffprt'ut colort', df'ntal 110:-;,$, (ll' 

('1\ ill,', Whell windll1~ pul. in a quotation 
fl'oll: ;;0111[' f:l.Y()rftt~ anthor tlnt may eOlilC 
to ligh~ ull\Yitliling ~{lt'S <ill fl'lJTn Ilay 
tQ day·, pleasurt' long afl M: Chri::;;;-
lUalo; Dn v baR Pt~:--;6cd intI) the S113110\ys of 

, hp.a'l't of I he ha.ll (uhl,s 

tlJ.r0:111 is un"'. The (~an be 'math' 
any cd;re to plE>u:;,-(, the-falH'Y, aiHl a pal:r_ at 
sclSEors aUuehed to tht' .cud adds to itt'; 
U::le{ulnE;"sl". \ 
. Pillows and !'Ul'IhiOllS arl~ -always ac

ceptable. A llUlow' in the- form of a' foM
baH mado of a boy's college colors " .. m 
l)leas:e l::!.im: Another design is to' ,Ge\\- two 
hantJkcTchier~ together' to within about 
three inches of ('acb corner; having put the 
eushion In, tu:·,.~b.~ earners. securely, lE'.:i\..v
tng the edges go 'loose, Again. mak€' two 
.ma.n, flat eushions' nnd taking two '~nd, 
k(lrc11lctlS, ftlst{'u, the cu~hjollf.l togetlier. 1 

by tying 'thr"- corl1€'rs 0:\ one b.alldker~hlot 
to, tho- C(Jfn'.:ors ot the other ttl ltnoL::;, , 

-X'-- · ..... x~ ....... x-
Any little WOtl\s.u's 

each fr11e of theie 
bdng tl'!!E!

wUl not 

a mono~ 

(]uo-t~tion. and a (]clif'.lt(' si!adc of silk Oil 
the other; 01'- insidE', Fasten togethel' at 
~ach sille by 8t1'on~ ,;;tit('ht'3; then malSAn~ 
two J)(nYs of nal'row ribbon. tbe' color uf 
thr l~mbl'ot(ll?ry sm~ \IS(,CI. c'YHl a long loop, 
Pllt the- t\~·o how,,, on to lliue wlh~rc tht' 
pieces are jolnerl tOg'PtPCf, i(>:lYinj{ th'~ 
IllO]! ti~ hang' up .by, y·ou· haYc :i w . .w.~ro 
bruom ho}df'r: - - I 

-x-

a Int of rir-h gifts w\lPll n. POOI'('1' fril'nd ('C)ITIf',,) tel Hf'(' ,\",)11. Jot 
only d1l' povertY,of tl)(> othcr icnd ".tl1 give you no real siltj"f<'l-ct;ori, 

Don't l-'!;t,j't, ont with t'h~ idC'a. that you an.' gOIHg to h:'lve a. ·b!uI' Christmas. 
Pull you!'~"IC t;'lgPth(r, tl'(',l,lllpnn yo'ur llli,,[ortU1V'ti and IU'I')J Jll ,tlllJ open a.it, or go 
to churdl. If ~·ua ha.vc dlHdrcn, s~ld( cios{' to 'th(~m, a~ld they, will ,l'h('~r you, 

.. PERq. 

__ _----.Sn on Sll1~",. 
Jv(,ry, ('ream nnd l>now-w1lJre 

RJ'(l more fa/;jl{(;L;.l.lJl£! lilan 6\'CI', 
; goo,is are -very !u'!I~U.:-~ j)t~en; are 

, ", II 
! "F YOU \VOULD SEE. , , 

---.- I 

.... ) 



PU 
is the finest 5 cent cigar manufac
tured and, are put up In 

~ 

Willinstoo. 
.~ 

';'1"'~~-"" 

~ ------:::: .:::: 
--.----. --.-------.----; .. ::::::. , 

------.----------

~ 

I1lh~Li8 
than a pretty Handkerchief? What 1Il.0re natural than you' 

tci buy it? We have the best and cheapestli~eof L~dies' Ha.nd-

hem-stitched linen handkerchiefs ever brought to this city f,rom • 

to 50 cents 

Conntry" instead of the U. S: If you should drop in here any 

'no chance tom';tke'a mistake in buying howcvJlr no matter 

select, we .have .the largest and beot do!I,ever shown for 10 cents 

up to $2~00 everyone is a bargain. 

'for :Five Yeal;" ill this line of goods, llnd are in bettor shape thia seaeen than ever 

-'to supply all 'your wants. TheJapall~lf?eso warc Illust be seen to be appreciat

ell, Af(.et~dhlller coffee sets complete, ~liantl-painted Choeolate pots, 

and Cl'r'Ll~ts, Finger Bowl and Dish, Cup,.; and Saucers, Cra?k~er Jars, &0. 
Also, l1 nice, n:ssortment of Japanese Glove and Handkel'chlef;17l\~ Boxes. , 

! But we 'can't take time. 
to enumerate all the good things; come ill and see for yourself. You' are (always 

welcome· we have 110 opening,.,bl\t.~re...ol'~JR(!,lL thetim!l. --i 

'." Good.itock.oLLadi!ll-!d!l;P5!':tf!:I}£lJack,ets at ~EJ:i>UCED PRICES. 
~\ fe'vG;~ t's ()vercoats to·clos~ at'-·COST. ,. .-- _,<~~'~_,J...:~" __ ,,, 

Largest line of Shoes and Rubbers in the city.-
~~~~E~~~l~",, __________ ~~~~~=,--~.~~~~-~.~.. =::: 

.---lU--illlliwUHUlUlilllllUllllulllmlllillllmmillll!il~1 
~.~~~.~~~~~-~--~.~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~::~;;::~::~::~.~~;;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~------- :::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::~ 

.. TI-i"E RACKET. 

T Hr'}) EM OC R'A '1'\ WRITES TO MAJOR rIC KI-NLE-V-,-':-C:lP;e:t.o~,;':;--t h-onor,.:':d .a-!.'-vhi.~ tbattbcy are in distre •• , fr01l1 thc'low 
• be proc1al1ned to the world the g-l 'vage~alid enforcea "-i(r{~ess. -'-You 

WAVNE. N~BRASKA. _~ __ .. ,,_,.____ tidin:;s that prorpcrity had retnrilc d. "dll conf\~r a great favor on suffering 
W It is not with intentiun to critici Se humanity if you will intorm me where 

• S, aOLDlE, Editor and Pub. Master Workman Soverign Asks the President=Elect you or your principles, or to express ., those courageous black diamond dig· 
.... _. ___ .,_, ___ _ a doubt, th'at I remind you of th, !s.c gers can Uleet the .golden chariot of 

CAI.I. FOR CONVENTION, Some Pertinent Questions as to That Promised promises and events, but to cmphas iz< your "sonnd money" prosperity, 
'rh f my 111oti!re for asking a favor at Yl)ur A few days ag9 I was rc~c1ectcd to 

e rel! silver voters, of ,Wayne Prosperity' hand. Since it was so generally I ,ro~ the l')osition :>f gencral 'master wod .. -
County, irrespective of persons or ""'''''',.,.,,,.' claimed by so lllany lllen' of much miln of the Knights of Labor, and 

COlllpartm,ent, and the first getitleptan 
said, --"Hello', Ba.lley, :', They passed 
a few compliments and bega.,n talking 
about railro;).9,s and luatters in gener .. 
al. Finally the conversation 'drifte~ 
into politics, The first gentleman . 
said, "Bailey, I say to--you :...andidl;...I 
that I have ,1O,OQO acres of laud in. 
J'Cansa. that eo.t me a round $100,000 
and I would sell it all today for $20,~. 
I never want it known that I ever itt .. politics I are requestctTto l~eet in 1Ua~~)i .. ---,--~-.. -, money and signali7,cJ by the elcctric SOlllC gf the great" daily .ne~spapers 

convention at the court' house in SAYS THE UNEMPLOYED DESIRE El"'PLOYMENT. button which vou pressed that cou'li· which supported you were very an- vested a dollar in that state or lived 
WaynCt all Saturday aftc'rnoon, Jan. l'l l I dcnce ~l1d prosperity had rctu :-ncd,. gry bi ~cause of my re-election; and there a single day. I tell you it is a 

I and that industry was again bel~kotl- s<lid.J \ vas a base deceiver of labor. disgrace to live in the state of Kans"ls. 
l!1:I, 1890, for the pllrpose of electillg , ------.-,," .--. , I iug- lauor into. the lap of plenty, I There i s allother reason why I ask you 'The populists have elected the entire 

. ell!'flt delegates to the convent,'on to De I t K if C I'd f . t t t' k t " S res 0 now . onfidence Is to Be Restored Only in States Which lave receIve scores 0 letters from to tellm.c where the unemployed work· s a e ,c e '. , .. e'" , 

be ,held in Lincoln. on Jan, 6th, and " . . every quarter of the country from poer ing peop k ,can find employment. The Then Ite' gave llltenb~ to a Ipnll' 
for the tranBaetio~ of ,sllch other busi- Cast Their Electoral Vote for' the Candidate of the but honest a,nel "deserving working g-ood peo ple ;f this "ollntry deserve to string: of protanity. 
IrelIS as Illay be bronght before the can. Republican Party. [I people asking 111e to nnd them"a job. knOW the ttuth, and if I deceived the "Bailey, do you know that these free 
l'Cntiod. Theya!'e not hoboes 110!' tr"lllp., working ;"eo pic whcn I told the111 that sirver cranks will never subniit until 

~ but sober and itutustriOtlS workin,g- ~ ~inglc' ~'old stanoiird Goule not in.., they.are ::.tarvcd to )t! I w6ulc:. just 
W. M, WRlOltT Sulllhul' S[Jl'iu!!s, Ark. ,1.", lli;-.)~). I-'o-I-d--r tl ttl l,e I t f . I t \"'11 t 't' t k I,'ke to see them starve. It would cost 1t~RANIl F'U~LEH . r. . ' '-) '" t .:3 0 10 IHOt; l'etUO C l"Ul'll or e ou 0 ,cmll oymcn. '\11 you crease the ir DI-lpor lUll lCS 0 wor nor 
Ou behalf of the Silver· ReJlUbli"ilMr , ... J\j11i.ll.m,oM.cKinley. -1hesiden-t disil'i-cts.iu'"t\w'-natiOri':--Thc:;c ,se 11Ifomr-:lll"itflvTfaf--i;ecflollof their wag 'es, the world .hould have me a million dolla.rs, but in tbe long 
itxxmrBRITTON elect d t Ohio. n .,. , . ' till' gre~t Un.ill!!. the~n find ',of l ny In tended deception, and, run it would have been well if Bryan 

Q On behalf of th~ Populist Party, .' all ou, . pal' ~Ir: IITlltlJlseH, tilgetlL~IYl.thother I a.k,t'1;~ttle favor, for if I ;, a's tite 1lll1lionsoI pr'o'iilises had been elected so we could have 
. J. W. i;KIOI.KR' Durmg the late camplllgll I Illude forces alill the great many million them t'hat I do-not know ,vhere they of prosper it'y and employment, made starved the cranks into 8ubmissi~n. 

On behaU.w-the.DemocratlcPatly.. .llyer.¥~hQlli)J'abl(Leff9rt_iithill JIl)' 9(llhll'lU'OtlJ .. l!tltiollul COll.lmitte.~ can ii.nd e.'1l1p.IOym.e .. n.t. they will bee. ome during th , late campain by your sup- Why, the free silv"e'r fools are going 
humble abi! t t - aft " - ..... -. - ..angry .a.t,1l1Y...!gnor'1.~"ud ask me if porters, ~"!."...eonditioned on ' right on with their accursed agitation, 

tf M
' I'" l' . I Y () e Cll your spent exp,laJlllllZ the tIdal wave I II' "ve 'not J'et heard of t':-e g-Io'r,'-o'u·'s' ..... ... \""e'=-,'n=o-
C \.10 ey. has the same ef- election to the hi!!h office of ll1'es- f U " '" <iection,' fOU are tht one person ,n.K '''" f \V ~ 0 pro~pe\'lty that would sweep return of prosperity consequent upon should di'rect me to that parltcular submission sooner·or.later.,.I think 

ect o? ashmgtoo as ChICago ideut ,of these Uuited States, lover this country the very next your electIOn,' .pot on e; ,rth' where those promises after they starve for a wIllie they Wlll~ 
Ilxpel'lenced from his visit it lViII was actU!\.llLdJl,)' sincere motives dav ufter your election i'ndl;ccd Sunday, Nov, 22, I 'p""ed throllgh are being fulfilled, be submissive e\1ough, I was down 
stand the Wa~hlngtollians ill hund 'I I b ----;-.-. .. ... "-, --" - Cleveland, 01110, the hOUle of M"rclIs VA not t bink yOll or ·yo.ur friends on "Wall Street a few days ago, and 

t. k h 
. levll1g t lilt a or In th.IS couu· hundreds of thousands of anxious Aureli~t;s Hanna and otlly two hotl"',' will' "ive ,me any otfense by proving' they say down. there that they have 

o ylln t tl1l'depo!its out of the t ld " " banks. ~'Y call never prosper under a I working people to vot!l'for you, ride Ot, the cars"froHl where you tnc.s· that I am a deceiver of labor, for the plenty of money, but not a . dollar for 
slIIgle gold standard. B,ut ill .. YOIl were elected, and the vic- cd the prosperity button and started good L'Jrd knows that all I am in' Kansas, Starvetlle ~- cranksis.the 

1 h d the machinery that was to Stlln121011 body, mind a nd soul i~ but;: flash of a policy of Wall t;treet." 
severa ~peec e6 you lIla e to ,del- tory was annoullced with search- labor into activity and happil1e;~, feeble ,ray C~ mpared with the great ·A few mir111tes 'later he Stepped out 

dness which will il- of the cOln-parttl1ent and I asked Mr. 
hearts 011 the traiu, and one of them coniaiu

ed -a twc-colum n report of tl~c., chadta
pIc societies of t.hat ~ity ."showing- that 
uependent families Tn Cleveland have 
increased 30 lie.r .cen-t-·· :sinee the s~~mc 
date last year'; Thcn the report 

a 10 to tlle' 

YOll will an.r1O\ unce the places w'here 
3.000,Oeo" pf.lOr, wretched unemployed 
workIng pet>vl"e in Amcrita cau find 
oppor..tuuity_to ea. t'~LO...9...9LiJ.Qj:J? . and 
shelter, ' 

on WaJrStreet, who rnnto,;h'it,.;' 
to elect you, in~end to retali ... 

ag"ainst tbe _tates which elected 
Bryan elecM.§3nd people's part.)' or 

-YC"'7±ro':'::"'*~-"'v.ait..:=.ti1-"fter+f;r:.iec:e..;sii;il:.;v~e;;;rLde.w..ocrats to state and 10" 
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Year. WAYNK. WAYNK COUNT11'. NKBR,u,ICA. 

Men' d··o.r... ,. .. uu-y--g--." 

SALE. Head~u .~" 

EYERY GARMENT IN OUR STOCK OF 

LADIES' and. 
CtHLOREN'S I 

I Cloaks, Capes and JacKets, 
At 33 1-3 less than actual value. .. 

FINE DRESS (lOODS, 

SILKYELY~TS and 

TJUl\ll'IlIKGS, 

FASCINA'Nns, HOODS. 

- . -"-'~'- ----.. ··------H·A-Nf}KJ;;RGI-lH5FB,··GLOVES;···· 

T HE DE MOCRAT 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

W. S, GOLDIE, Editor and Pub. 

LADIES'. FUR}"ISHlKG GOODS, 

T.he K e bl'uska Press ussocia- HOSKINS. 

tion will hold the annnal meet- Merry Christmas and happy New 

ing at Grand Island, Jan. 14 and year to all. . 
15. "Eacb. of the churches have a good 

program for the observance of Christ· 
mas. An are inyite9. 

The referee' of the Sharkey- The Si<lUX City Tribnu'e says: S. G. Braun will spenu the hoildays 

FitzimmOlls battle IS a first !?nss- "Merchants lV.ho sell Chris.tmas with his parellt. at Columbus, Neb .. 
trees are not. llleC:ElSSrt~t.JI-JI~IB~1sThe m0ther oJ Mrs, W111iam Winter 

, not expeGlecl-to-lw...--"-----
g.0Dda_llli'IC _~gOO<l Mrcamt-f'l=.-i!)rnst-Bdtmer 
many of them;lre treed men this tert",ined a few of their many 

----UJg\.O the journalists who are 

----still Eurpillg -a-4()-\It--~~lcnc() 

SlId prosl'el'ity being restored .. 

__ Since_i.J,u.bJIS __ h..~!l..J1!:§..c!l~l'e(:IL 
pr;mYfTRllliK-PUDTIING. 

that Hen. Wyler is a native of day, one and all departed for their 
. Miss 'Maude Buskirk was th~ gu('st 

Ohio, the gene{)logi8t~ ought to several homes well satisfied with their 

I d
· I of Miss Florence' Liveringhouse the evenlllg-s enjoyment.. vre are sorry to 

gil to wol', all (11~Pllvel' IV mt re- forepilTt uf the wed,: say that one of the boys failed tOll'lake 
latioll he i~ to the "Advaoce c. W. Worth purchased a load of l;i5 coveted mash. "If at first you 
Agent of Pro8perity." There is fine r<,eding cattle la~t Tuesday ":eek. don't succeed. try, try again." 

a great similarity between t!Je Miss Tlllh, Johnson was agreeably Wesley Wilken has moved bis family 
two . "from a confi- surpriseu by. a number of her young to Stdnton. 

deuce hllsis. 

'~I'Hqueer, but the

A,!!ellt of Pr!lsperity" 

been in Chicago but a day or 

1ast The 

men at work harv.esting' ice, under 
the able 1l1anae:ettlent,lo~ Gus Wag .. 
oner, of Stahlon. It promises to be 
but a short job ushouU the push his 
work as fast as he can talk. 

Ray Glea:~.Qx:L is 

meets every Saturday evt.'ning. "\\I'ayne Normal. / 

The 'P-lllU;:- Creek--litl'ry fs progress· -.--- --.----.---....--

.. 
aiul BilY's SII!ts.wel'e never so hl\nd~o~he I\llacb.~;lp, We 
Blnck Cllly(nll Wool) for $8 til $9 Itnd 1\ ImllIlsomeBlllck 

34 to 44. 

OUR BOY'S DEPARTMENT~ .. 
vcry pretty dotble-bt'eusted sui(s.~gos 4 to 14 

1.7~,' 2·00. 2.·5CJ 3·<;>0 

5.00. 
_~---'(J.)Ill'_Jt(j)l·S i 

3',:00 13.50 4.00 

,. 

OverqoatDepartmerit: 
M.£N'$ 

H~nd~omo ,overcoats. 

BOY'S 
OvercolltS,. in very Pl'C~t,y 'C!tPC6, we aro olt'erillg at. , ..........••••••••••••• ' 

1.50 , 1·75, 2.00 2·50, 5.00 . 
BOY'S STOl~M OY El{cOATS in th\l Newest 81yles at. ••• : •••.•...•. - .... , • ; • " • ~ " 

3.50, tj)O, 4-.50; 5.00, 
-.,--.. ----~-==..-=--=;=e....., :,.~~~. --- 'f' 

--.~-------------"------.--------=~--- ._----------_._-

Christmas, 

Harrington &Rob-biflS~ 
The Chi'cago Chronicle tells an ain

singustory of a young lady who bet 
1000 kisses on Bryan, to be delivered 
to a nice: young man, and now, when 
tbe lady ,progresses so far in tbe good 

the tally is. lost and a recount 
has to be taken. At last reports the 
kissee was in excellent health, while 
her victitn was not expected to re-

~"rom the investigation of the Gobd
manson case at Pender 80 far there is 
not mucb question but that the doCtor 
poisoned his wife. 

. Speeq and safety are the watcltwOI"ds 
of the age. One Minute Cough Cure 
acts speedily, fi:afely and never fails. 
Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and colds 
are cured by it.-P."B, KOHr" 

Bu ying holiday goods is nearly a 
past p~stime. The De~ocrat is sorry 
to note th;rt a large .amount of au; 
-"sound llloney'.J-- fonnd -its -way 
bankrupt low,: for 'holiday stuff. 

Atty, Berry was down frOril ·Carroll 
Tuesdayand left· a "case" at ,this 
office to huv bread for our babies, ac~ 

- Democrat was the best .. paper in t·he 
-county and he wished tb show.his ap-
.preciation by payin~"llp. Atout 560 
of our readers please do t~e saUle 

Fire Insurance in the Germall of 
Freeport.-G. W. Riley, at bemoQrat 
office. . 

Whenever. you see a man walking' on 
I:.i. hands or traveling througb tile 
.treets in hi. nigbt clotb~., or with 

head shaved as SlI\ooth as a bJ.t~ 
liard ball, or with ~ ring in his no..-, 
or with "ne leg over his sltoldde~1 do 
nO.t call the poltce to take' bim. tcftbci 

-'-- th-e--W1t11i one .with . d&I'()"its ex 

c eec<llilK..$12,OOO.OOO. 0 It i,; JJO" 
sible lhat-tlw-presidontelect I~ft 
his stock of "confidence"" at 

nicely, The ofllcel:s a,,,," C. W. 1'H", N8HHASKA LEG!SLA..'I.'UR8 
o~tll ;"prcsi"d-ent,. Fra~l{- E-rxle~ven -I~--Fln,,""'clirt 

H is a .rec<?gn,ized fact ~m9l1g NE':: 0 

vic.e-president,}. L. Ki~lion secretary braskans tHat n"o matter what. other the 
and Peter M,erion treasuret'o The pa peL...!l;tey read aim;h<>r_ time., 

during the legIslative -Sessions they --+""''''',,,PPf< B'ri4ay evenings at 
, . hpuse~No .. 5. / must get tbe .Lincoln State Jo.urnal if 

The World-Heraldiil1Ys there 

-IS ill'lthing ill the ""p.oetic look" 

IlLld that people who prate about 
--l-Hv6uldset Ro"sHll\nl)lOnd.dow 11 

as.a , 
etl'Y reads Hlee a boiler 

;SOillldS., 'I-f there 

in, the so~Cli.lled 
" . Roaaammond 

. ;-, .. -;d;'p<M'tol~ureate and" 

factory 

Two wolves'were seen -uear school thf'y want all th~ news. The Journal 
house No. 51"is~.Tues<!ay. '-'Vhy not is right on the grou!l.d.-can get tbe 
orgau'ize for - ~n- old fashioned wolf latest doings of the la"wm"akers; and 
bunt? . ives th~. neWs one day 

Fred Rex is very ~ick at ~hi. writi,,,, I P"rlIiM that\;ltlle--U1nal1a'--f!a.perJ'=='l'be+--,~tc. 
and' not expected to'r-ecQv"e1:. Journal's Wasl,it",ton 

Mr. and M(s,'. 'Worth .~nteriained 
their frili'!1IlSf Vlitb .. ~ (,!aricing party thorougbly : .. ' .. I est to 

s r.epo~tedi, as frozen . at. the na"ti("""l-'l&I~.l.c~~[,he 
pole; 1'I'itb-', ice in bis m . 



KIrkman "" Son, the "ldest firm of 
pl~anp.factur~~ in England, and. 
next to~1 B. Streicher und Sohne of 
Vi~nn... the"'old«><lt in th .. " world, hu 
elven up busint"<!s. sold Hs p1ant and 
become lnergro in f~olla.rd· & Collard. 
who da.te troln liG7 The first Kirkma.n 
"ppelU'\'d In EngllUld In 1720 and In 
(j39 married the \\ Idow or Tabe:l. '\\: ho 
Mc\ established his 

'" &ods go back to 173!! a.nd the Erards. 
the oldest .French lna.nufactllrl!&rS to 
1772. .. 

A recent decision- in Pennsyh Ilma is 
luoted on the following clreumstances 
,., pa.saenger "tanding on the pIa ttorm 
,! a street cal'" was requ(>!'It{d by the 
tOnductor to go 1nsideo, tht"r(' b(> ng seats 
f'a.cant at the tlm(' bnt rd'us{'d to do 
to on the grounds tlHtt he \\ as not go
be tar enough to milk ... '" it "ot th williI:'", 
Uld the car to. QA stopped and he was 
.jeet~ H~ld that tbe rule "as a ~a· 
IOna.ble one and that ejected passencer9 
Aad no llround for action. .. 

The Constitutional club, the home of 
the radlca.ls In London, has a new 
.u1ldlnl' project In 'i~w It propose. to 
.Ul14 a club bouse that ~ ill R< oommo.. 
late 15,000 members, It Is to be the to· 
lUI of all conlervatlve mO\!E'ments, It 
mil h .. ve .. IIre .. t ball room, II. theater, 
1.n4 all the other arrangentcnL"'l tor a 
tuooe •• tuJ. clUb. All the conservatives 

.. . 
Anothe-r eltort to demonstra.te the ad· 

-.a.ntqea of the co.-opera.tive 8)' stem is 
10 be m .. d. by lea.dlnll radicals o! Kan
J!LIJ. Opt.on. have been obtained on 
'.GOO &ern of land in er(L\\ ford county, 
Whe .. It Ie pro""".d to locate II. co-op
trattve colony, Ch&irmG.n Brelden. 
thb.1 of the popuU.t "11\t~ <ommlth'~ 
Jt,epre.enta.tlve.-e-1er.t Rldgh,,\~~, 11 fusion
"t, and. Ix-State Tr(1UUrel Biddle are 
tu.c1era In the enterprise. 

• 
AmonI' the curious uses to wh1ch 

)on hu been placed Is that of vlsltlnl' 
tards, Many grt'at Iron manuractur.n have bad the metal r"lIe4 In aheet. 
to thin that It hu "''''n successfully 
'Qlplo)'e4 for thl. Il001 .. 1 UI' It I. In-
,,-~ to lmWL.tlI&Lth._ClW1ll~fT""""'~ .. ""'jC IIowtt R ..... ~ ...... 1-1,OOQth part of an 

IIlCh thick, theee or B .. ran Krupp 1-820th 
f&rt of an Inch, and Count Harra.ch'. 
~th part of a.n Inch~ ... 

PJleetr! •• &11"'&1'8 ar. 
,urope almo.t u rapidly Over the 
United States, While the Wle of electrlo
Ally propelled carriages on ordlnlM'Y 
toad. ,. 1ncreaalng much motE' lupidly 
there than here Last year thp number 
~ trolley or storage l1nes, In Europe 
Crew from 70 to 111, Vi h1l,' the t"tal 
JUmbel"ot>"&11a used" ent up trom 437"" I."('n.tn •• 't~,,,,, 
.,11 •• to 564, Germany lead. the ilst 
with a total ot 255 milt!'! ami 857 a.uto .. 
110tor vehicles 

---~----
MaJor J II Flaungu .. )l of Lln( nln 

..Neb I and Major J Ii j'1ll1ag!11l or 
eartha.ife-, Mo, stoPJ)( <t D. t lilt ~,\mc 
totol In Kansn ('ity 'J'h,· other day 
ta.ch was called a\\ ay Hudu nh a.nd 
~hcn ihe major of LhH Olll g,,)t back 
'ret the clelk ga.ve 111m t\\O blllR lIe 

~ ~ke bis mind prE"UY ftp(>ly to the 
flerk, and then wlote to th~~ llHljor of 
tarthage, inclostng one of tll(' htll~ and 
tequesting hun to 11Ry up at 01ll;t 

• It haa been aSC(\l tal ned b~ f-Ixperl
~ent that a num'her or J.H 1 sons who 
'Ie th~ telephonf" habitually hl"lr bet
ter with Ule l(!rt eal than the light 
the common pract:cr' of Ull I('Ie-phone 
,ompanlea is to pInet." thp rt~e-~lver so 
Ulat it will be a.pplled to the left ea't 
tn or&!!r to eduoate tht.~ light (ar to the 
,ame poln t of etnciency it 1s recom ... 
p,ende4 that the receivC'r be held ill the 
lla'ht hand halt of the time, .. 

The hleh •• t paid choir singers In the 
trorld &re two American la.d:les. Miss 
mementln .. De Vere, at the Pa.xton 
!burah, In N.w oYrk, who receive. 
14,600 a y&ar, and Mis. Dulton, at .. Bap
bat church in the same oity. who Ie .. 
telvea ta,OOO tor her sen ices The men 

~ ... "the clroIr u-W··~'fm.ln8t.r 

Munkacsy's large .. l?1.. ... N"!' Homo," 
painted tor the 'l3udn-P~ 5th exhlbItlon.. 
\a.s been started on a tour of the prin
cipo..l cities of Europf', ::U; ~ as done 
with his "Christ Betme Pilate" TIlt' 
tleture 1s descrihca ns b~Jng ev(~n more 

~ feB.Ust.lo than hl~ e::trlkt p:l1ntIngs an",! 
as being hard In t f)10l .•. 

The ht"'rd of li1\\lopf!::tn b\~(~n~ PI (ltect .. 
~ by the CZtlTS oi Hussia. In the fOf("Rt 

tt Dj(~low9kl, I .. lthuanla. nUmbt'led t,900: 
In 18M, but Is now ,educed to 000, and 
Jhow. no signs of Increase 'rho dw nd
\In&' of the herd Is .... crlbed \0 

l'll ., 

PIANO LAMP EXPLODES, 

FIVe Persons Burnt'd to Death 
He8ult 

New York, Dec 21-The p,xp1os1on of a 
piano lamp on the second ftoor of the four 
story residence at 514 East Flft:r-eighth 

m the loss of five In es last 

--ltOlll~t l\ot 0(' ;)(~Iudetl by :lo ""'u ... • 
llPnston 0t (Hlhl \\ Ithdl~tw"I'" 

S;:, IJ~)Ilg a~ Jl) (!s('nt. C()'n

dHl(:J\~ Hen ~un. 

~+~l~c~~~~ad'~ _ .. +u=~~.'Ut 
Goldsmith. 45 YE':ll'S old 

Chilotilde GoldsmJ.th, his wlft~. J3 yean._i-iDter"ou,""" . 
old 

Bertha GoldsmIth jO ~ E'ar~ old 

~!l ~~k g~l~:~~i~~~~ ~ ;T~:~: ~~~ 
'1110 only other person in the hou~e at 

the tim(" ot the Ure '\U!'I M.lolY Ro:oa. aged 
2() a domestic spn a.nt, \\ 110 saved her lifo 
(n~ jump ng from tlw wmuow The family 
~ {'I e together uur,ng the e\ enIng, the only 
oH'mber of the hOU8t: ho d, a ~lr HIrsch, 
I. hIothE"l of 1\11 s Goltlsmlth. having gone 
[)ut ~hortly after tea AC'cordlng to the 
,ton to u by the Se1\ mt. who was 011 the 
thlrd floor of the building m the act of 
puttmg Harry and FI ank. the two young
est boys, to beRt when she heard the cry 
of firde ('orning from the ftoor below Sh.e 
ran ou t of the bedroom and down stait s, 
the children follOWing :As BOon- as she 

the seoond-tloor she. 

to the ground What more 
iloes not know. but says that fire was 
eaused by the upsettlng of a lar~e Pl4l1lO . . 

SUSTAINS OLNEY. 

Cooley 8"Y8 the PreSIdent 
l\l,URt FIrst Act. 

~ '. . / 
-nl'y .. tn Hl UhiPtlgo, 

Cl"l,"a,go. Dec 21-Wllliam J Br"':tan 
a..rnvE'd In th~ c;lt3 {ruIn L~coln,. N$b 

morning, and was met at the sta-
t;i~Y)t~~~~~~i~;~~i~~f~~~;,;~:~;a~'i~:fg:·t~ by a number of his fr.end. ill this, t; Cheers were gwen as the Sl}oV~l 

.a.nCl"?c"", . .....,:~ ~~t~o':i~ a carriage and 



T~e [vii Cenius~ 
BY WILKIE eOLLI~S. 

j 

l'('\eal. Prescntffi b~ llll'lr wH10w with the 
:o.:tru.'ft"st llup..'utiaitt' to the ~"'11t"I1\1 "I~"\ the 
('haT:.l.t'tt'l~ of tht't'i\"l 1'\\0 husbands romblllE"lt, 
b\ fol'\"t' of l' .. .lntl .... \st~ tho idt"!\lof manl) }'Iill'-

h'( tlun TIl,\ll ... t~) SlW. tbtl 'If't's of Mr O~ 
mond \H'I,(' 01(1 \ 11 Ht('~ ot)11 Pl"('st\. and the 
'ltt~'" ot ~h Pt't'sl, \\t"l'e tllt) \ tlue:; of lir. 
Olnwnd 

ltt-tulllll1i! to tht' slttlHg roomafn-l: blddmg 
Kltt! good nl~ht. Mrs I .. mlf'v disc-m ered the 
old lad\ a~lC(1p,aJH\ S H\ lh:lt t1 e book OIl her 
mother's IIp "as ~lldl1l,t:' oft Before she 
could ehN: k 11lc d(~wrm ard lTIOH"1nt'ut thl: 
book fell on the floor, amt ~lr", rl~~stj ,"wke. 

"Ynm is no longer m London," 
she announced, "he hM begun his jountey 
home, Give me tho mil""'r gUIde an<ll'll 
tell )OU when he II be here to-morrow. Yeu 
mny trust me, Cathcllne. to make no mlSo
t~ke. Mr I)le~t)'s wOlld(>rtlll knowledgo of 
tiguu's has been of the greatest nsc to Ole in 
later Ilh~. '1 hanks to Ius in~tHldl(lnS, I 1\01 

letlter.-Ltl\l\ onlypcr:;Oll in tJtel~1.vho ('an gI,\P~ 
pie "~th tho Jut.rlC'ades of Ollr ralhva.y ~':i~ 
wm Your pOOl father, Mr Olluond. ne\er 
could underst.'\nd tnne-tables, l\nd never at
tempted to conceruilis dl'ticWJl.c'"ieR -He had 
none of the \amty (harmless \anity, pet'>
haps) Winch led poor Mr. Presty to express 
posltll'c opmlOOS on mattei'S ef which he 
knell nothmg, such a..q plctures and mUSIc.. 
\Vhat do ;you wnnt, Ma.lcom?" 

The senant to "hom thIS Question was ad .. 
dres:sed anSW('TOO lOA. tel~gra.m, ma~a.m. for 
the mlstreSin-~ --

HEIR ro MILt'I()NS A REFUGEE 
----- I 

Bnron Hirsch·s .. \.tloptet\ Sou J<.~licf1Pt"s 
:l11II .... y llut). 

he is heir tv a. fortune ot 
$2S.000.000 am\lfiat he came to the Unit· 
oai States~('scalJe milltaty duty in 
l'i'rancc 

Mr dl." FOI("'!'lt t.~:\.m-c to N("., t.)tl(>.Ul~ 

from ,\Va.Rhhlgttm, "hc"rC' h .. , "llS n.\.tUl
ft'llzro Ia,* W<'C'k -N"_I~ l<~n!<11J<1l 
I'Jot"lft."Ctly In An int..--r\ le\\ yestt~l'da.y 

he said 
"I a.m the ndopt~d. son of tlle lat~ 

Baron Hirsch My pa.telltS '''tre gl"..::a.t 
trlends or his, and they <,'lIed w.hen 1 \\ as 
It such a tender age that I cannot re; 
nember Utem. I w u.s educat(.'l«), in Eng~ 
.and amI came to America to escape the 
[i'rench mBitalY laws, 

e • 

DOWER INTEREST IN MIlliONS 

IIrs. Jull" lU. Stewal'd Sues the Es· 
tate of a Ka.nRaA City Pioneer. 

Kansas City, Mo, Dee 19 -Mrs Julia 
M Ste\vard, forme-rly of Denver, '1ras 
t)rought suit to reco'\er a. dowel' int~rE'st 
In the $2000,000 estatE' (~f. the late WiI~ 
11a.111 GnUs, one of l{ansas Ctty 8 plo
rJ.t"(>I'S 

Sh€' c1a.lms that before h<'T mo.nlag(' 
to l'Ilr Ste-\\ ard sIlo was th~ "dfe pf 
M Lrtin Van Bure-n J 1(k~on, who die(\ 
n lSS9, a..nd "ho f la 1I1Nl t() he a. son of 
"ll1Jls by an f 3.11y n11.1' If\g~ GliHs .01('(1 
n 186!1 a.ntl '\\ 1" suppo t"h(l tv ha'\~ be .. n a 
lHt<1H"\Ol .:\11S Stl"\\ l.rd clal1n~ to he 
ftbl<=" to pI 0\ 0 hemallit.iMIS Jach.<.;un 

n::\i~~) ~ f"\\ 11'd 1':' 1..HH' of hUn.Jl'.!d~ of 
"1.um3nts ()f Lht, ~st\'ll' 

------~------

PAYS A BET WITH KISSES, 

In otht>r word!!!. the \ alue of the gem 
cre-a:sfffl! in thE' geomE'ttrical ratio of its 
\\ e.ght Four dIamonds weIghing togeth
er two cafai's are 'Worth $120, but one <I a
mood" etghlng just as much is worth $350 
Stones "elghmg o\'e-r t~~o ca.rats are 
about the samt> price per carat as two
('al'at stOll~S they should be dearer, but 

}~;y J!"~~J~~tJU~'rt~~f. bifa~~~: ~~~~\~~~~ 
diamonds was a..q impE'ratlve as the de~ 
rnand tor beet or fiOttt'-;-:-the geomNllcal 
ratlo 'Would aga 11 ("orne mio plaJ", and flve._

1 

€'!&tat st.ones would be valued in th~ thous~ 
.. llds .. 

I ... ord Roberts. c .. :llumtlnder in chief or 
the l\llny In Ir(~land,. has ~ccme an In
de!atlgabl(" C':\ ('list He may be s~n any 
day careonlng thlOUgh the Dublin 
stxc-ets ~ ~ _ 

• 
Horne flown "'ith Infi:rRlitl«!'S. 

Age finds Its surest sohce In the 
lligna.nt t(mic aId arrorded b) Hostet ... 
ter's Stomach Bittt"'rs, whl('h CQU~ter
acts Ih('uma.tlc and ma.'allal t~nd(>ncies, 
reUe-v(.:t.S grO" .fig ina.t.'th ltv ot th," k.d
neys, nnd Is the tlnot'~t l'l('me\h ('xtant 
tOI disol'dt"-r!J: ·.of the stol'nnch, 1!\(!1' and 
lxmels. Net H."Jrumess, t,oo, "Ith whkh 
old peoplt'lo a~ry a.pt to be afflicted, 
1. promptly relieved by It . .. . 

Caused Enough. 
·'\\'l\il.t 1s B~xt()n hustling at ound so 

In tho interest of 0. curlew Oldlna.nce 
1'or'~" 
"Hl~ boy saw htnl corning out of n. \ a

rlety thettter the othE'r nIght and \\ent 
home and told about It." 

• 
desIre a luxurIous growth ot 

of n. na.tul"al color, na.ture's 

Sunday labor In the Raud gOld flC'hl!!-j-"""'" 
In South Atrl<" I. ponnlttcd tOI el<lMllIItCS;s 
flrst time now by a H"<'ent vote of Ol"R'ftns on a.ots. 
Trans\ aitl volksl<L ,<\ [ -. all important. in order to ~t 

lIelal effects, to note when you pur-' 
The (""ttl'¥t'! of nhetlmRtl~m. chase, that YOll ItBVa the ge.nulne &rti.) 

The oau"o of r:-etlm~tlsm I. llwtic add cle, which is manufactured by the Cali1 
In the -blood. To thl" 8.<'Id at'<' dtw the fornia-FlII'Syrup-C&.~-a.Ud-so~ 
aches a.nd Wi"", th0.IVoll,,,, joints, Ute aUreputabJe d'·uggists. 

If in the enjoyment of good Malib,l 
sharp, agonizing tw Ihges ~ Rl1euma. and the system Is regu~sr. laxatives o~ 
tlsm atre<lts the limbs. ann., b.<ek .. n,\ other remedies are tlien not needed. I~ 

causing misery day..and night, afflicted with any actual d=ua":3l 
"\\'·ell. maybecoJUmeudedtothem ,~_ 

~Rh;'ci~~tl~~L;,-,,"~ cu~ physicians. but It In need of .. 1l1'li!11t1ve~ 
one should have the best. and with thel 
well.lnformed everywnere. Syrup 01 
Figs stands highest and Is most large\T 
used .. nd gives most generalutisfactlQD.: 

enor
mous stands 
not only upon itA record ("urea ill the 
past. though thIs Is unequa.led by any 
other me-dlcine, but It is today curing 
thousands or C.B.Se-s of cam.1t h. rheuma..
tIsm, scrofula., dys:pepsll. alld many 
other blood disease'S It is today the 
medIcine "hich the lK'ople t 31~e to give 
them health strength pU1~ blood, good '7r TnlDE MABU 
appcli1e a.mLillJ.:'~~""-PO\" '-_ I PAuITS. -Aa. .' 

The tallest trPf"S ale to be found In the I RUm\l1ntlon nnd At'vl~ ,. t~ p~~e~~.~'~~rt~rJ~i 
IItate foreAt of VlctOlla, AustIlll!l They !i!~tl~)l~" 1!I1~i~:I~Jtl~"'::~~i:LL.UW~'h Oilton, D O. 
belong to the Nl(,lll:vptm~ f.tmllYand -
range from 300 \0 500 feet In height. SIOUX CITY PRINTING CO 648-53 

THE MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORTS OF THE 
BODY WEAKEN AND LET CO UNDER 

BACKACHE 
OR LUMBACO. TO RESTORE STRENCTHEN, 

I n1 portant Notice! 

= 

celebrated for more thah'U century as a de
licious, nutritious, and flesh-forming bever-

/'/ / / YI age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and e-
low Labels. Be sure that the Yellow 

Handful of Dirt May Be a Hous;~f~ 
_of Shame." Keep~Your House-~-~ 

CTean wi~ -



I! 

Sale or Trade. 

A Merry Christmas. 
e~en.iDg .. It was a 

"--"', T~e Fisk Jubilee Singers Jan. 1st. 

Doil't-~torgel the dance Christmas 
night. --~ 

little ahead of Jime, followed. by the 
latest .societv game, "PillQW dex:' 
which caused lots of w~rrit1lent: also cate the Httle and sC4.'OIHl fi!1gers and 
the.historical questions from St. Nich. kft both extending backward. lIe 
olaso wa.s taken to Pierce in the carly 1UOr-I)· 

L. F. HOL TZ~ 
See call for conycr1tiou on editoria 

pllge. 

Ed. $uUivan is in '\'aYlle for the 
Ilolidays. 

The iuvited gu~~ts wC'r~ ~Ics~rs ;\lu1 ing- and tlH~ (]octor with SOUle difficul~ 
Mesu.auft's P,ile-

j 
Northrop, lkarb()rn, ty t"('turnt:~'d the jl.1i'tl.ts to their place. 

n, Harring-ton~ ""'ilsQU and' Mrs. Be is doing- nicely now. 
Smith of Correctiollville. The little five-year old girl of Eu-

linc of ........... . 

I 
Fred Bartells has been located in 

Indiana. 
Samuel Alexander !fa$; the Illost gene l\:iiller wa,s kicked by a horse on 

interesting Sunday school class of Saturday aud is in a criticle <;onditicfn. 
I . 

The celebrated minstr.ls go to Win
aide tonight. 

She ,was struck in the stolllach and 
about forty young lads and I. has hardly been able to take food 
who will give a dime sociaJ,. at the since. 

\Win( r Samples and Suitings. 
Mrs. Nieman is \~isiting her SOll at 

Pelerbury, Neb. 

Trof. Conn and wife were in Sio~x 
Cily yeaterday. 

hOJ1~e of'H. l! .... .-- Wilson--- next "Tuesd'ay John Krouse has rented the 
eveniug. They expect to ha,-e a big 
time. now occupied by Chas. Dobbin. 

rhe Minervt Club met w.itll Mrs. will farm 1t ri-ext year but" of what use 
is a house to him: 

Ba.nker Haskell was up fro1l1 Wake· 
field, Wednesday. 

King this week. -.------

The-U. D. club had a very pleasallt 
meeting with l\frs. E. 'Po :B~l1is on 
Tuesday. Master John Van Dyke 
"right 'Tas present and behaved him~ 
self beantifully, no.! at all as the 
proverbial minister's 'boy. !\Olrs.. Ellis 
gave a delightful tea and the club ad· 

Wm. Leapley has Inoved his faml..ly 
f6r the winter into the old Timmons' NEAT AND NATTY o o o 

M. H. Dodge was doing business in 
the city Wednesday. 

The nobbiest styles of fall _suitiugs 
at Holtz'. tailor shop. 

Neal Harrington arrived froUl Ta· 
bor, loW-a. last-Sufi4ay.-

The at ate university boys are 
home for the holidays. 

All the Jlltest novelties at 

The-Ce1ebrated Minstrel Co. go~~ to 
Wakefield toznorrow night. 

N. Y. Apples $2,15 a bbl. 
INCA 1.1.'5 GROCER". 

Attorney Burdick leaves today for 
Milwaukee with Tho •.. J. Brady.' 

Yr. and Mra. A. Bigler arc the pa" 
rent. of a !lirl baby born last Friday 

Mr. and Mr •. Phin Elli. are. spend
inr Chrtlhuas at Grundy Cerltcr, la. 

e~ to-meet the fir~t Monda y in 
Jan.uary with Mrs .. Nathatl Ghace, the 
lessotl being ou the life and works of 
William Cullen Brya,it. 

The following Wayne fami1ie,,· en~ 

house, now owned by· Bert FrancHi, 
Mr. Leapley farmed the Griff Da,vis 
pl<\ce the past year. Mr. Davis in· 
tends to plove onto his' far:1ll soon. 

A number of the l1cighLors £open\. a 
pleasant cvcning,at.the home of Wm. 
Kieff OIl Saturday night. 

Peter PetersOll was very unfortu
nate in having his leg broken in two 
places while hauling hogs to Uarroll 

anJ 

over 
Mrs. F. F. Wheeler dines the fam· 

il,~~ of A. A. WelCh, Grandma Davies 
and C. A. Chace at a six o'clock din~ his leg, 

'l"'hc (;a:dield'Lite1"~ry <lud 

in Superior are· afflicted this ,week. 
The Parson, Pelletier, Co., of Sioux 

u,u~"~,,,., q!ty is ~~~Ulo~~~=-:~ait1." __ 
ner, after which they will all adjourn 
to the residence of C. A. Chace, ,yhe,rt' 
with Messrs and Mesdames I~ R . 
Chace, Nathan Chace, ~l,trl< Miller, 
Mrs. i:ligworth alld little DlVi~ht they 
will enjoy a Christmas party with the 
big tr~e and all its usual ."cco1l1p<lhi· 
ments and some extra. 

society was re~org.aniced for the sea~ Rev. H. H. Mi.!lard will leave fOl" 

son-on 1a'st Priday night.". ~rhe fol1'ow~ New York noxt Monday, having re~ 
. idg: are- its oflicers. Elmer Lundberg. eeived infol"matiotl that hIs father 
president; J. D. Lt;t11lS'th;n. vice~presi was badly injured. 
dent; Miss Frarrccs Stim50t1,~Ccreta-ry; 
Bert Francis, treastlrer; I<'rank Fran- ,Jewelry l'epllircd and l'efilllBhed 

Mixed Ilnd Brokel1 Candies 10c a n, 
INGAJ .. r...'s G]~OCaRYI Drs. Leisenr:ing and Ivory will '''sa· 

tisf.y the inner man" with D. C Main 
and wife. 

cis and Peter Jease!), marshals. The fiS g\)od as new. Ingn.l.hi", 
80ciety begins its work anew amid Jew.eler. 
prollllsmg" conditions and will no ___ ==== 
doubt-continue the s',ccessful . and eu- SIDE HITS FOR SILVER. A brantth of ·'Sous of Herlnann" 

lodge is uuderorganizatiou in the city, 

An elegant line of Bon Bon .. in 1 It 

Mr. aud Mr.. J. Tower are spending 
Cbrlstmaa with their son at Gl.idden. 
Io"a. _, 

. Mra. H. M. Tollenger is spending 
the holidays with ber parents in Oma· 
ha. 

Gran.tlpa '~'heobald will, carve the 
turkey at his own' lJOlIlc for all the 

t-crtaining- meetings of last winter, 
The next meeting. will be held on the The gold standard republicans of 
ev('ning ,of the first Wayne will hav~ to ship iu_ a n~w 5n -

M~Z1~'sdtmrltltcmse;'"'-J.llf--e"~I:;v.,,- of ,'~explanations" that are good 
th~ ~o~-id o;~rA if"ii;rs tjl1n~g·-·-Conlinues. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moran will entertain cellerit--p~ogram has beell arranged 
the :!amilies of Peter Coyle, john an.d t~lc:~ceasioJl will be nnl'ivelled by The ~or1G-Herald insinuate !Ii. that 
COY~~_ ~t)d}.j'ather Fitzgerald for din~ the music of the Ge~man band. The John~T. Bressler'S rUll for secretary 
.,er. question of the U. S. annexing Cuba, ofugncultttre i.-being-made en a de

Mr. ,,,d Mrs. Hellry Ley and child. and the Hawaiian Isla.nos will be de- tlated tire. 
ren and Dr. and Mrs. "\Villia11ls will be bated. All are welcome.. "The'Silver Craze and Its Causes" 

Bert NQrten came over frnlll Lc~ he guests of Mr and Mrs. Corbit. Fr-anc.is Jarvis arrived frSul Red is the title of a long'winded·cditorial 
Mars, la" on Monday to visit 11is brQ~ On Christmas F..;-vc the families of Oal<, 10,,\' a', last we~k and is visiting in the Sioux City Tribune. A di~ser~ 
tber Mell. R. Philleo, Jud'ge Norris and \Vlll. with his cO\.1~he Francis l?oys. tation on~--~-;-T-iie---GoXd·--Sta-ndard Vic~ 

Mrs. E. D. Mitchell is entertaiuing Epler will enjoy-the cU-I:.tomary M""; Ed d f N f lk tory and Its Unique Results" would 
. .ISS ; war s, 0 or 0 -l-------~"ci a llftTe-··iifoiclfert"iu'e"ttt to the-thne~ 

her parentst Mr •. and Mrs. Sweet, of tree at the home of Mr. aud 1tlrs of the Benedict &t.::hool. 
New York. Phillco, auu the next dAy eat turtk(~y Shat\uo;. of Hoskins, was buyiv,;g Since.the daily paVers of Sioux Cit~ 

Mra. Fred Philleo aud Mr~. C. A. and all the othcr good things unuer hogs hereabouts OIl Tut"~day. Frank cOt:;i,tinue to wail about "dishonest, 
ChAce were ~hopping in ~iol1x City tlfe paternal roof. FranCIS and Peter Jan~el1 hauled their populist NebraSka" is it, not a pity 
I.at Saturl'lay. P. L~ 'Miller and Wife , .... ill entertaiu pesky kig-s to town on Wcelne1!id'ay. her shaky bu:-;iness houses elidn't all 

H-rvey Mason ,',nd 11". br,·d". n"c J. R. Arlll.!itrOt1<r a.nd f.uuil.y, bust up before the Nt:braskans left a ~ ..... ... n l;'rauk ~rr,-H:Y and D. H. Cavl!uaugh few thousands of "sound" dollars 
Agnes Paul, cume home front ~ioltx Mt', and l'vlrs. gmil \Vt.:bcr will have of. '\'inside, ,'I,'l're doing business in there for,llOliday good:,l. 

Oity la.t night. a large dinner party, including tbe these parts Oil Monday. ¥/licn the eastern press offers in~ 
Script aud 1lI01HigtuUJ engmv Harrin!:!""s, Weber>, and Nolloil18. Clyde Dobbin has rcntecl-" well illl- dignities to Will. J. B .. yan aud the 

. b I II h J -r The Democrat i,':j plea~;ed tu note that pn->vcd ~ar1U four miles due east of silver party the.y in.'Hllt the intelli-.Iug y ngll S, t e ewe el'. Mrs. l,. A. Nobbins is " lillie belter. -
.... 1~~llldoJ.ph aud will take poss~ssion in gent people of Nebraska. 

::EI1: 'Sullivan is again in .PocHol's Ml". and ~lrb . .Mellor will entertaiu March, \Vc'shall have lllOre to say 
Ivlark Hanna had hetter, for Chien.-mammoth store helping to sell gOOd8. Mr. and Mrs. ""-rilsoJl, GrawJpa M"J1(lr.I_"'JOllt him and another later. 

~Dixon Tribune. and Mrs, SmIth from Iowa. Schoof-will undoubtedly commence go's sakc,-.not relcasf'd that mortgage. 

llra. Fletcher was accompanied 'l'hcre will ~)e a good many 1'}wlIle" in the Walker district on Monday with What a g-rcat big, patriotic heart 
home from Omaha \Ve:dncsday eveu-· dinncr partil~~, and (Iuite a number Mis~ Stimson as t('acher~ The school the Nebraska farmer lllust cal"ry 

Jug by her 8ister .. ~".,- ' will dine out at the Buyd: hous'e has been' built and l1eal~ly ii"nisll- ~~a.(~~:~~:s:~~:;' l~,~rt~Ofe~: t~el!O~~\I:~ 
BOItN, at Blair, Neh.? on December Mis~ Maud Brittong;{.vc a. verYl)leas~ ed in the past .two weeks. The car- coal. 

13th, a Ion to Mr. and Mrs. Hans Taft, aut party Monday evening to a pcuh,rs, plasterers and painters w6rk ... 
-·iiee--Sophla Jensen. tie-r-oThe-rfou-ii"g liiay'··iiiio. ",eiiTreil,ei'f(-'llj~· b!-I-Hul-ta·n-t-'!Ou&--.-anci- SOJnc..tiJllC.::i_ 

Useful _Holiday __ YI'csents at fdends.last Monday evening. -"Pil- iQg night work. Mr, Hammond, of 
-----. "1 UTTERS. low dex" was the game of the evening- Randolph, i. the contractor. . 

and furnished ll1uch amusement. A 'l'he Bruse buys threshed their grain 
Last SaturdaY\viis al1~fdearday- and $UntptuOtts repast was served and the last wee1<. ,Vhile they had their· own 

01\1,. ~he muddy roads prevented many evening passed all too soon for those machine', tllC)' WPt"e ob1ige(.LiL~t.';tC 
from e~j9y.in~_d,ri'{inR-,--_,. "______ __ fo.#"~la.te as to -be--tlt:Dsent. Wcathet"h(.rtrs'·-sTC~lrllCt:-ottthcir eng-ine 

Rev. W. R. McKim will hold Epis- Mr. H, B. Mason and ~fiss Agnes had played out before one 
copal serv.ices both ulotning and even .. Paul werCllla,-=ried at Sioux City ou finished. 

at K. P. Hall next Sunday. Wedl'-"sday and arrivtd home last 

attended the Sunday sch~(jl this 1110nth 
doesn't grow on Nebraska soil. 

Select your prese"l;ts eurly at 
OOOKSTORE. 

G. :W. Riley writes lUore fu,surance 
than any other agent ill the county. 
You will find hiut at 'rhe Democrat 
olllce: 

gra.tulations of a host of frieuu:::.. 

Rev; Millard on Wednesday united 
in ~narriage Mis~ Rena Hitchey and 
MI". Chas. H. Jeffrey. The Democrat 
extends' congratulations. 

The Chdstll1;:a.s trees at the chttrche8 
were attended by crowded hOlp3CS last 
ni~ht. 

an roast on 
the subject of county printing, this 
week, and aU because" the ·l:tead~.r IS 

a. popUlist paper. If there is such a 
significant ,..diff9.renc~ J.letwecn pthe 
price of bar dockets 'it) Wayne and 
Cc,lar cOlUlties, that looks like robbery 
on the part of the Ha.rtington paper, 

of tile specialties wet'e very 
g:ood, n().l~lhly Fre~l Hebert aEl a dance 

. and the solos. by Messrs Tits-::
Chil<ls. Hebe!'t, Gilbert and 

" 

\"\7e are rejoyced to see the "'aYl1e 
r'{ept1b"iica~n- retract its IJl'ospe-rity 
bluff. Drop .your prejUdices Brother 
and come OVER and do battle for 
THE PEOPLE. 

Business with Holtz.-= 

Perfecto, 
The best 10 cent cigar in the 
nH'l'ket •. 

WAYNE, "NEB ",A KA., 

OtHcc OYer IIughe.s &:; I.ooke's store. 

Locnlsurgeon for the O. St. P. )I." O. al1lt 
Ullion Pactfio Uailwavs. 

AJ,L llIcALl;)RS KEEP THEM.-

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorneyat'Law, 
E. R. PANKRATZ, M'fg. 

WAYNE.NEllR 

DR. G.NIEMAN, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Will practice in all courts, 
Citizen's Back. 

01fice over 

~l\lCEOl'ATHIC' 1\ D tlIU'U,\1: 
Physician ,and Surgeon, I ". g., \i 1''' 1\ U ... _ 

.... ~ANO~ 

ei~tir1i'{'y!;~~*~~tf;;i"r~cc~~~~~~t--1\eai~·Estate~-kgent:='"~'-
All calls promptly attended, on- I ' - -

sultatiou in English and Ger1l1an. I WAYNE NEB 

100 STYLES 
FINE ROCKERS 

Of eV8l-y]{luoflJlClcTesci-iptioii; -aiiice-piece-of 
t"Ul'llitUl'8 is tlrn--very best presellt yot! Mil get 
for a (!hristmRs gift.---Espcially when times 
are hard alld C. A. Watson is making ....•••• 

l§xceedingl&, l.low'Prices 
on all kinds or Furniture DLll'iug- the Holidays. 

Pictures F1ramed 
with the latest stvles of moulding. A ni,,1' pic
ture ill one of our Handsome FrAmes would 
make an Hppropl'iate. Hud It cheap present for 
your wife. daughter 01' sweetheart. - \ 

We aim to Please in Styles and Prices. 
Price my goods 1"fo1'e bLlying. 

C.A. Watson. 
J. M, STRAHAN, PreSIdent 

F. M. NORTHROP. Vice'President. 
H. F. WILSON, C:tsl1ie 

NATHAN CHACE. Asa't Cashier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANI(L 
-'-.--~.-~ -------

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.000. 

DIRECTORS. 
, . M. StruhILn. George BOllart. Frank M. N orthl'op. Frank Fulle 

'f.llressler. Frank E. Strahan. H. F. WilsOIl, 

Pa-lace ~iveryl~;Feed Sta,b,le 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Good Single and Doub Ie Rigs at Reason·able Ra.tes.· 

Meats 
Alwavs on hand. the best-the 'market affords 

STAT-E"'"'BA·NK-oF WAYNE· 
. ,~--, . 

PAfa.-up GAPITAt;$7S.000. 

• Transacts a tJ,en~raJ; Banking 
hePlIlyBanli: i.nJM_Oonnt.Y "'-hose !jt!'-C,!t ill" ~l ~MJ4 at 

,,'. : __ - ~-_ ~.- bntJ:lml',;Depo!li~; ...... ', .. 


